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Snow 
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u.a.e la tempenture in 
south J)OrtiOIL 

VOLUME XLDI NUMBER 148 

Pafton Leads 

Bombers of Aleutian Command Raid Jap 
On K"ka "land Hitting Main Camp, 

Sub Servicing Facilities 

Base 

k~ Legis·lation to Draft W6~~ers 
... ',For Essential Farm, Factory b Tank Troops 

J 0 S In Push South 
ALLIED ilJ~AOQ 1\ R'I'ERS IN A UWl'RA I,l,\ , j<')'ida~' (AP ) 

- Allied pllmelS bombed 1.4 ,Jal) btls is in the souLhwest Pacific. tJH~ 
noon cOlllmt.miqll oC Genoral DOllglfls .\lac.hthul' rtLlllOllllccd 
today. 

NOI·tllWcsL of J\ lIstruliu, wll iell litis islunds II'hol'c til!' ,J ap!lnc:;c 
recently Illlve been reported COJl('cllLt'ntiJlg oil' and !>Jlipping 
power, Lellvy uUlUuel'l; raided the Dutch New Guinea village of 
I)'imil;:a, Olliers W('lIt over Pol'lug'lI c. e 'l'illlOJ' Wcdnc "duy night, 
bolnbing the Pen Co i uird L'Olll e at 1(oepallg. 

'In 111 0 Koi iHlands, a heavy bombe)' raided lhe Japanese occu
pied town of LOlJggocr. 

An alJied )'eco l1nUiSSllllce tlllit swept ovc)' tJIC island of Am
boloa, was intercepted by 10 Japanese fighter plnnes, shootillg at 
least six "out of nctiOll" and damaging a RCyellth. ,['he allied p Jalle 
was damaged 'evercly but got 
back to ba8c. 

Ov('1' Buka in llic northern 
Soloillons, IlIlil'u bomocrH cal'
ried on a night long harassing 
raid on lhe airdrome, during 
which ihe runway, blast bays and 
dispersal areas were bombed and 
~ "t1;ail'crafl positions were sil- ' 
enced. 

Ail allied hCilVY bomber on re
connaissance was intercepted by 
an' enemy fighter which was shot 
down on the island of New Ire
land, above New Br'itain. 

• • • 
Oil K{s/(a fs/and medium aud. 

beny bombers of tile Aleutians 
ClOJ?1tnand raided the Japanese 
base there tJlree times Tues
W , fj/llowlnr IlII their six 
heavY atlacks of lIollday. . .. .. .. 
They scored numerous hits both 

in the main camp area and on 
svbmarine servicing and repair fa
.. ie , 
A navy cOlumunique yesterday 

disclosed that, in addition to the 
bombing forays, a flight of eight 
Llghining Lighter planes on a mis
sion over Kiska em'ly Tuesday 
afternoon baiUed an equal num
ber of Jnpancse llil'crart of an 
Unl'epol1.ed type and destroyed 
two of the enemy craft and prob
ably destroyed two olhel"S. 

Meanwhile in the south Pacific, 
Libcl'ator hea vy bombers carried 
out minol' harassing raids on the 
Japanese at Munda and Vila ISO 
mnes northwest or Guadalcanal 
airfield, and on Kahili and Ballale 
in the Shoriland area of the Solo
mons 290 111 i1es northwest of 
Guadalcanal. 

REClt UITINQ CONTINUES 

Licut. Harold Andres, Lieut. 
F. J, Loebs, LJeut. J. O. M. 
Thatcher, Lieut. John Bromer 
Ilnd Pharmacists' Mate Second 
Class J. Lively of the Si. Louis 
Naval AviaUoll Cadet Selection 
boo I'd will be jn room E-201 
Enst hall again lodny from 8:30 
in the moming until 1 thi~ a1-
tel'llooD to inlerview and ex
amine navy V-I and V-7 re
servists who al'e inlerested in 
lransterring into the V -5 re
sel've for naval aviation ttaill
i!li. 

Yank Pilots Hammer 
Bremen U-Boat Yards 

2 American Bombers 
Fail to Return From 
aOO.Mile Round Trip 

LONDON (AP) - A strong 
'force of American Flying Fortres
ses ,anq Liberators poured explos
ives on a U-boat concentration 
cen\el' neal' Bl·emen .in nortbwest
ern .Germany yesterday, and de
sb:oyed· or damaged many o( the 
75 to 100 Nazi fighters which beat 
against tllem almost continuously 
throughout the SOD-mile round 
trip. 

Two of the big American bomb
ers railed to retul'n, a communi~lue 
~id. 

Break 4S-Jlour Lull 
Flying ul1escol'ted, the American 

airmen broke a 4S-hour lull ill the 
daylight offensive by striking at 
Vegesack whose large yards, tilt) 
communique said, are "principally 
enga ed in the building and repair 
of submarines." 

RAF Venturas bombed tal gets 
at Maalvis in thc Rolterdam area 
of HoJiand during the day and all 
returned. 

The U. .s. communique said 
"many hits were obtained" on the 
Vegesack yards under clear skies, 
and added: "fIeavy oppOSition 
from enemy aircraft was encount
ered and many of these were de
stroyed or damaged." 

Contillued OPPOSiUOll 
Returning pilots said swarms of 

Nazi fighters met the Amel'lcan 
airmen early on the flight over the 
North sea and fought them also on 
theiL' rcturn, Gunnel's said they 
were too busy fighting to keep an 
acc,ount of the number of enemy 
planes they hit, and one said, "It 
was Just Ilke shooting clay pig
eons," 

German raiders struck back at 
Britain late last night, dropping 
some bombs in East Anglia. 

Foeke-Wulfs, Messerschmitt 110s 
and Junkers 88s tried to forestall 
the American raid in the relent
less allied eHori to erase the sub-
marine menace . 

Undersecretary, of W if Pleads 
For 'Wise' Us~ of Manpower 

WASHINGTON (AP) - With the plea that America can sa,'c lives 
on lhe lighting fronts by making a ~reater effort at home, Undersee
Leta!'Y of War Robert P. Patterson yesterday called for legislation to 
draft men and women, whcn necessary, to Iill farm and faotory jobs. 

Earnestly he told thc senate military committee that the lime had 
come when "wise and ordered" use of manpower is necessary alld thnt 
no one musi be allowed to ~ay, "r do not choose to serve:' , 

"I firmly believe," he added, "that not uniil ihere is imposed on 
every man and woman the equal obllgatlon to render sel vice in the 
war erlort will thIs country make the ail-out war elfort which is nec
essary and of which we are capable." 

As Patterson urged this (ar'reachlng step it wos disclosed that 
Secrelary of Wal' Stimson had - ---- - -
registered fresh objections to a nevcr l'cgarded them as valid ex
proposal by Representative Kilday cuses." 
(D-Tex.) to forbid drafting any 
mal'l'ied men in a state until all 
single men In thnt ~talc h<lve. been 
callcd. 

Stimson Objccts 
This mea~ure is before the house 

J'ules committee. Chairman Sabath 
(D.-Ill.) said he bad received 8 

letter of opPOSition from Stimson 
but did not make it public. 'the 
war department and seJective scrv
ice had objected earlier that the 
measure would be too difficult to 
administer. 

Before Patterson tCt;liCied. Sena
tOr A'uslln (R Vt.), uutho" with 
RepJ'e~enlative Wadsworth (R-N. 
Y.) oC the labor draft bill, toid l'C

porters he had in mind changIng 
from 18-50 to 18-65 the age limits 
of women who would be subject 
to call fOl' work. 

Austin asked Pattel'son what he 
thougllt of this and the latter re
plied that he had seen many wom
en ovet 50 at work in arsen;lls and 
they sL'elned to do a good job e\'CIl 

on hcevy operations. I 
'Involuntary crvltudc' 

JAPS STILL REINFORCING BASES NORTH OF AUSTRAUA 

1 'LAND' 

PAC / .' . .... ~ 

S ~.A Meantime the house labor co.tn
mittec. going ahead wilh hearings 
on absenteeism despite action by 
the naval committee 011 the prob
lem, received a statement from 
President R. ;T. Thomas of the 
United Aulomoblie Wotk: rs (CiO) 
contending that any attempt to 
punish absenteeism would only de
velop workers' resentment and en
dangel' labol' morale. He argued 
the prOblem must be approached 
from the standpOint of improving 
protection for workerb' health and 
safely, beller housing, elimination 
of con1usion, and improvement of 

Austin also said hc contemplaled I 
some revision of the bi II because 
of labor union objections and 
would ask the help of William AS ALLIED l\ULlTARY LEADERS In Ibe outhwest PacJllo _tiIlH to 

worker morale. 
Absentee SUI'vey 

Henry J. Kai~el', the shipbuilder, 
told the committee there shouid be 
a plant-by-plant survey of absen
teeism to determine the causes, 
and then cooperativ action to 
eliminate Lhem. He opposed cor
rective action "except on a volun
tary and Cree basis." Asked about 
the probable effect a pJ;olonged 
coal strike would have, Kaiser ex
pressed the opinion mincrs would 
not follow John L, Lewis "very 
long" it he asked them to quit 
work in support of demands lor 
higher pay. 

In another move against the ab
sentee problem, the navy an
noullced that the record of ab
sences wuuld be considered hence
forth when the qucstion arose of 
awarding or continuing an "E" 
penl'll}nt for excellence to a war 
plant. 

The undersecretaJ'Y acknowl
edged that poor housing and in
adequate transportation undoubt
edly were factors but said, "I have 

Green, AFL presiderU, GJ Tf op- relntorcements Inlo their rlnr of Island basel north ot AustraUa, unUed naUo".' plan 
posed ihe legislation Wednesday on ellemy convoys. This map Indleates the .. ~.~ aWed aHacki on the Jap sblps, 
Ule ground it would create "lnvol- and J ap bases In the area, Several enemy troop-I&dell ships b&ve been au.nk. 
untary servitude." 

Patterson did not refer directly 
to the argument, but he a 'ked the 
committee: 

"If it is democratic to tap a man 
Nazi Counterattacks Fail in Allempt to Regain 

on the shoulder and send him io L t 
fight the Japs in a New Guinea 
jUllgle, can it be undemoeL'atic to I OS 
select a man or a woman to load 

Positions Along Donels Below Kharkoy 
shells, work on an airplane Ol' stay 
on a farm?" 

Stock Men Oppose 
Ceiling on Livestock 

James Byrnes Silent 
On OPA Controversy 
Over Price Top plan 

Reds Push Onward 
In Successful Drive 
Toward Smolensk 

Allied High Command Modifies Hush-Hush 
Policy on Fight Against Nazi Submarin~s . , 

Drive$ 12 Miles Past 
Key City as British 
Gain in Mareth Area 

B WE OALLAOIlD 

Single Pilot Patrols Vital Sea 

, 
(lAPT. J, T, NORRIS or the marine cor,. he&dqu.IWra la Dell Moina, Lieu," Col, W. L. Smltb of the mlU
.." depa"ment here, Lleut, O. T, Day ILnd Inl. W, I. Balch, both or Ule .mee of naval officer Procure
IIeJIlln Chlca,o (lett to ,I,M above) are shown in an Informal dlseulllon In the 10uJJI'e of the Quadran,le 
'''ntILY. Caplaln Norrl., Lieutenant Qay and Illilm Balch were examlnlJJl' B. R. C. ·."..rv .... wbo had 
....... marine or n."y preference ., the lime of their enUstment and now wi.hed to join the Jllarlue 
.... m or nILvy reserve Vol 01' V-T, Vaplaln Norrla wUl be in the QuadraDrIe .,aIn froII 8:10 tbls 
IIOnIlIlr unill nuon today to IblJlb !he marine reserve exaJDlDaUoDl. 

Kuhn, Ten Bundists 
Lose Citinnship 

NEW YORK (AP)-Fritz Kuhn, 
former national leader oJ the Ger
man-American bund, and 10 of his 
former fellow bundists were de
prived of their American citizen
ship yesterday, in a decision by 
Federal Judge John Bright. 

Nine other bundists also on 
trUll in denatUralization proceed
ings, which began last Jan, 5, were 
permitted to retain their franchise. 

Kuhn already is eonfined-serv
lng a five-year term at Danne
mora, N. y " prison for stealing 
bund funds, 
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Memo to letter Writers-
" J 1£ndlwstan(l '!lOll people in the Slates 

an hat'ing a pretty hrl1'd time with slIgal' 
mliolling and gas rationi1lg and income 
lax an(l all. It mast be tOllgh. Most of 
the boys over hcre tty to write morale 
buildel' back to Ute Unital Slates i?~ 
sympathy. , , . " 
'.rhese are the worus of a .former' Iowa stu

cent now stJl1 ioned in north Africa with the 
army air corp, . They rt'flecl an opinion which, 
if not g!'nerfll, ill c!'rtainly widespread in our 
armed forces oyersens. It is an unhealLhy 
opinion . Men returning 1rom the battlef"ont 
have said rep atecUy that 1heir main worry 
was not with themselves, b~lt rather with 1he 
folks at home. 

In this paradoxieal nttilnd lies much of 
the cansc for the type of fear 01' worry 
psychology which 110t only hindCl'S R soldier 
in baW!', but make him almost R certain loser 
again t a hnr(lenec1 mentally secure enemy. 
Obviously, no man's performance can be top 
notch 011 the bat.tlefield wIlen 11e is wOl'I'ying 
about his family 01' girlfriend at home. 

Perhaps part Ol tho blame fOt' this con· 
'dition can b!' laid Oil the government itself 
for revealing facts about economic and mili· 
tal'Y blllncl rs to the soldiers, but more largely 
the fnn It rest. wil h tllO millions of thi. na
tion's letter writers. 1.'bo e people who in 
their COl'I'csponclence 10 men on the front 
line t U of trivial hardship at home, govern
ment rell-tape and the like, are doing just 
what the GCl"Inans would want them to do. 
They are filling onr soldiers' minds with in
cidentals which may grow to monstrous pro· 
portions jf they Ill'!' hammered home often 

nough. 

• • • 
In the battle of Tmlisia, correspondents 

,·epoI·ted thut during Rommel's "ecent 
push f he Americans were f ol'oed to give 
ground because they had never muler
[J0111J fl:rc before and til ey "j 1/ st wet'en' t 
mad enough." In ordc,' to get them mad 
1,mong", the A mericans had to be mauled 
over for a, while and sllffer heavy los,qes. 
1'his is a eo.~lly sm·t of preporaUon for 
battle. It is also one that is largply 
avoidabl . 

• • • 
Time and time again Americans havo been 

told by competent official to include in their 
letters to the boys at the front only cheerful 
and jignlh!'artl'c1 happeuillgs. 'l'hut they aloe 
not all doing this is vident in the words 
quoted in th!' first paragl'aph. tories of hard· 

ships at home, doubts 0$ to yictol'Y, and 
fa.mily quarrels hnve no place in 8 sel'vice
man' letter. A little white lie now and then 
will do a grent dcal more good. 

I On the Psychological Side-
In the future, American taxpayers will 

pend thou ands of dollar for compensation 
and ho pitalizatioh f01' condition exi ting 
Itt the time men were indllc1ed into the ser
vice of the country which win not be appre
]lendecl until after Oley b com apparent 
" line of dnty" dillcn e. 

At many induction centers, neuropsychia
tri t are not permitted to spend enough time 
with each electee to function efficientlv. All 
that can be hoped for undcr the present'setnp 
i t]lat ther can detect orne of the pot ntial 
neurop. ychiatric ca~l1a Hie .. 

• • • 
Medical co/'ps taff members have esti

mated that 5 to 10 pc,' cent of men in thc 
age g1'OUP liable for military .~e!·vice 
OI'e neltt'opsychial1-ieally 1m/it {or such 
set·vice. ~ ince it i,s pt'actically impossible 
to detect any bnt the most obviolls ' 
nel'VOLlS or menial disorc7el·s. il,ne men 
al'c passed alo11g as nonllal. 

• • • 
An effective method by which this situa

tion could be remedied would be throurrh tho 
1.1Se of psychiatric 11isto)'y. Selective service 
ooal'ds could obtain school reco1'os, hospital 
records, eomt r cords and statements from 
various employer, cOlllcl be made in ques
tionable cases. 

We have been warned 01' the heavy taxa
tion which will follow thi war. No one 
minds paying his just share in or£1el' to enjoy 
freedom and clem'oerncy, but it seems unfair' 
that sMc eding gen rations honld be taxed 
lor troubles resulting from incompetency iu 
the matter of drafting men-the ri~bt men
into the at'mecl service. 

Pacific Charter Needed, Too-
"Officia Uy we may recognize that the old 

oraer in A in will never be restored, \vith its 
nineteenth - century imperialism, extrater
ritoriali ty, !'t al.; bnt this recognition, how
ever widespread, cannot be lh bn. i. for radio 
propaganda tmtn the united nations draw 
up an official blueprint lor postwar Asia .. . 

"What we need i a Pacific hartel', as 
Chunglcing points Ol1t, or better yet, a World 

harter, with specific minimum commitment 
covering every corner or til!' globe." 

o writes eldon E . l\J nefee in the Chril';· 
tian cienee Monitor. 

Thc Atlantic Charter marked a far Rtep,.in 
the declaration of just anrl humane peace aims 
for the united nlltiOI1I-1. We now await the 
Pacific Chattel' II . the next fit(>p, and !1 "rry 
llrees, ary onc. 

Perhaps Madame ('lUang KaL.shek, speak
ing in ew York'R .lI1aclison f:)quar(' Garden 
l'ecltntly, WOA malong the fir. t OYcl'tql'es to· 
wm·d eslablisltmrnl of that blueprint 1'0]' Asia. 

• .. • 
"Ncvrl' again," .~ ltc said, "))111.~{ fhe 

th(' dignity of man be outmgcd as it "a.~ 
been since the dawn of history. An 1W· 

li01ls, gl'eat and .~mall Illit t have eqlta7 
opport1tnily of dCllelopmrnt. Those 10ho 
QI'O .~I?·m,ger 011(1 mol'c adl'lll1crd should 
COl/sider I heir ,~t1'ellgth as a trust to be 
1tsed to help the weaket· nations fa fit 
themselves fm' fulL self govenl1l1ent u11d 
not to exploit them. Exploitlltiol1 is 
spi,-iiuo7ly as degl'udi11g to Il,r exploitr,. 
a~ to the eXl)loilcd." 

• • • 
Consciously or unconsciously, Madame 

Chiang in her word laid down the only 
po sible grounuwork for a Pflcific Charter
the recognition of the equal rights of all 
A. ia1 ic peoples. 

The time f01' the e~lablishment of the 
Pacific Charter is now. W(' need that. Charter 
to aid us against ;mpel'iali~m, which we must 
and will put away. 

THE DAILY IOWAN , IOWA CITY, IOWA 

cfJHtQt""Qti~H 
THE WAR NEW'S 

6t1 GI 11ft. lab 

• Impending Allied 
Tunisian Thrust 
The American forces in Tunisia 

have fought their way back to 
approximately the same lines they 
held live weeks ago belore Mar
shal Rommel made his audacious 
sortie out of Faid pass. Rommel is 

fighting p r i -
marily {or time 
and he can 
point to th e 
weeks that have 
passed with the 
allied o!tensive 
still to come. 
But it is a du
bious gain. The 
axis position in 
Tunisia has not 
imp I' 0 V e din 

GLENN BAnB tho s e I j v e 
weeks now that lhe Americans 
have returned to Gaisa and are 
reaching oul toward Maknassy and 
Gabes. 

• • • 
It is doubtfuJ whether the al

Hed preparationS for the orten
slve would have been much fur
ther along todo.y If Rommel I,ad 
chosen to await the blow rather 
than try his luck by striking 
out. The mud and weather stili 
would have shackled General 
Andersol1'S First army In the 
north while in tile south the 
Elll'hth army needed time, af
ter its dash at Rommel's heels 
across Africa, to bl'ln, up its 
up plies and get Its offensive 

machinery sct. 
• • • 

The Eighth army still is fighting 
at the end of just about the long
est military supply in the world, 
elongated some 1,500 miles since 
its victory at El Alamein. Most of 

''ROOKIE OF THE, Y.f,AR" 

those miles are weary, backbreak~ 
ing land miles until the damage 

I Rommel did to TI'ipo!i's harbor 
can be repaired. What progress 
the miracle-working ' British en-
gineers and quartermasters have 
achieved thel'e has not been dis
closed but there are plentiful in~ 

dications that General Montgom~ 
ery is jus about ready to strike. 

AmerJcans Strongel' 
The American sector is un

doubtedly stronger today than in 
mid-F'ebruary. There is no de
nying that we sulfered grievious 
losses between Faid pass and the 
mountains, more than 2,000 men 
killed, wounded and missing and 
quantities of tanks and other wea
pons which fell into Rommel's 

hands. But the ranks have been 
refilled, the material losses re
placed and a more battlewise, alert 
and vengeful force, under one of 
the most aggressive commanders 
in the army, is pressing at the 
axis rear. 

• • • 
Tbe American army Js bark 

a"aln as a serious threat to tbe 
Gabes bottleneck, In a position 
In con('ert with lI-fontgomery. 
only 100 miles to the southeast. 
Tbe new AmerIcan r.()mmander. 
Lieut. Gen. George S. Plliton, 
Jr., is our foremost tank spe
cialist, a fanatical beUever ill tbe 
gospel of aHack. 1t is 11 situation 
which will make heavy demands 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 
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910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGIITS 

TilE HE~LTH OF 
OUR PEOPLE-

The second in a series or tallts 
on nutrition by people or authority 
will be presented by Prof. Mate 
L. Giddings of the home economics 
department. Professor Giddings 
will present a 15-minute discus
sion entitled "Planning the Family 
~eal to Meet the Requirements of 
Good Nutrition" at 9:15 this morn-

. ning. 

TIIE FAITH OFDEl\.fOCRACY-
Cho.rles H. Foster of the Eug

lish department and PrOf. H. J. 
Thomton of the hi tory depat't
ment will discuss "The Living 
Jefferson" on the regular pro
gram, The Faith of Democracy, 
at 'I :15 tonight, They will de
scribe the bicentennial program 
which will bcgin March 22 and 
extend through the week. Dur
Ing the week the pl'ogram will 
include talks by other profes
sors on different phases of me 
life of Jefferson. 

IOWA STATE mGU SCnOOL 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT-

Bob Pfeiffer and Bernie Bracher, 
WSUI sports announcers, will an
nounce the Iowa state high school 
basketball tournament direct from 
Ihe Iloor of the Drake field house 
in Des Moines at 7:30 tonight. 

I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bullelin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

MUSiC, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Treasury Star Parade 
3:1S-Melody Time 
3:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-The Latin Americans and 

Their Heritage, Prof. C. W. Clarlt 
4- University Student Forum 

4:30-Tea Time Melodie.~ 
5-Children's HOLlr 
5:30-Show Down 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News, Jack T. John-

son 
7:15-The Faith of Democracy 
7:30-Iowa State High School 

Basketball Tournament 

The Network Highlights 

COMIC JERRY LESTER-
"There'll be no saving on 'pan

power' when I bring my face to 
"Double or Nothing," says Jerry 
Lester, rising young Broadway 
comic, who will guest-star on the 
John Reed King quiz show salute 
to the government's "Save Man
power for WOO'power" campaign. 
The program will be broadcast 
over the Mutual network tonight 
at 8:30. 

NBC-Red 
WIIO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

+ 9-John Gunther 
9:15-Graclc Fields' Victory 

Show 
9:30-Alec Templeton Tinll' 
9:35-Your Income Tax 
9:45-Mcn, Machines and Vic-

tory 
10 :15-Art Jfll'fett 's Ol'chestra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orche~t1"a 
IO:55-War News 
II-Bobby Sherwood's Orchestra 
1l :30-Tommy Dorsey'~ Orches-

tra 
11:S5-News 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure CBS 
Time WMT (600): WBBM (780) 

6:15-News, John Vandercook 
6:30-Neighborhood Call 6-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 6:15-Secrct Weapon 
7-Ciwes Service Concert 6:30-Easy Ac.es 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parode 6:45-Mr. Keell, Tracer oC Lost 
8-Waltz Time Persons 
8:30-People Are :Funny 7-Kate Smith PI'ogram 
O-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 7:30-Adventul'es of the Thin 
10-News Man 
10:15-Richa.rd Harkness 7:55-News, Cecil Brown 

B-Morning Chapel 10:30-Road to Dangel' B-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:15-Musical Miniatures ll-War News 8:30-That Brewster Boy 

TODAY'S PROGRAM Why Bricker Is Choice for 1944 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 05-P 1M' . 9-C 1 CdC in the president's home state and 11 : . au arhn and HIS ame ome y aravan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating M . 9 45-El D' could ret (it he does oot already USIC : mer aVIs 
8:55-Service Reports 11 30 Did h 0 h 10 N D G t have) substantial support trom 9-Uncle Sam : - a ores an el' rc - - ews, oug ran 

Massachusetts, Connecticut, West estra 10:20-News Analysis, C e c j l 
O:l5-The Health of Our People 11:65- News Brown 

Virginia. Wisconsin, Minnesota, 9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
the Rocky Mountain area, Penn- 10:30-Treasury Star Parade , 9:35-Program Calendar BJue 0 J ' D ' D sylvania. (beyond Guffey '--rl- 1 :45- Immy orscy sand .... O:45-Keeping Fit ror Victory K 0 (146(}); WENR (890) 11 N 
tory ), New Jersey (beyond - ews 10-The Week in the Magazines 11 15 L B 'B d Ua .... e) , southern lllinois (be- : - es rown S an 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Fdday, March 10 sponsored by ' the Iowa. section, 

3-5 p. m. Iowa City at War tea, American Chemiclll society, and 
UniversHy club. the graduate college; room all, 

chemistry - bot (\ n y - pharmacy 
7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Zing bullding. 

Yang Kuo, senat.e chamber, Old 7:30 p. m. Iowll Mountaineers 
Caplt.ol. club; movies and lecture by L. 

Saturday, March 20 R. Wilson, of Coe college; rOOIll 
Saturday Class Day. 223, engineering building. 
History con[ renee, senale cham- FddaYj Marrh 26 

ber, Old Capitol. Iowa high school and junto)' 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon and meet- colleie forensic league finals. 

lng, A. A. U. W.; address by Dt'. 9 p. m, Currier formnl dan~ 
Helen White, national pl'C'Sident; Iowa Union. ' 
University club rooms, aturdo.y, March 27 

!l p. m. Mecca baU, Iowa Union, Iowa high school and jUllior 
Sunday, March 21 college forensic league finals. 

S p. m. Vesper serv)ce: Address 7:30 p. m. Towa Mountaineers 
by Lloyd C, Douglas, Macbride club; 111ustrnt d 'lecture J~y Pall 
auditorium. Stettner; room 223, 'engineerln« 

Tuesday, March 23 building. 
7:30 p. m. Bridge, University !l p. m. University party, IOwa 

'club. Union 
Wednesday, March 24 unday, March 28 

4 p, m. VocationaL conference on 2:30 p. m. lown Mountaineers 
law: Address by Mary Fagan, club: 3-hour- hike. Meet at engi, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. neering building. 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 6 p. m. Buffet sUl'per, University 
lectUre series: "Religion and club; secon~ annual singing ~chool, 
World Reconstrucllon," by Prof. directed by Mrs. L. G. Lawyer; 
M. Willllrd Lampe, room 221A Prof. Earl E. Harper, accompanist. 
SchaeIfer hall Tue 'day, farch 80 

8 p. m. Univ('l'sity band concel't, 4:15 p. m. Jetret'son bicentennial 
rowa Union celebration! Moving pictures, with 

Thursda.y, Marcb 2t1 sound crrecl$, and introducljol) by 
Iowa high school and junior col- Prot IT. J. ThOrnton: "Signil~ Of 

lege lorensic league finals the Declaration of Independence," 
6:30 p. m. Annual stag supper, and "Loui3iana Purchase," senate 

Triangle club chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Action 8 p. m. Jc([erson bicentennial 

ot Light on Cellulose and Its Deriv- ce:lebration: Address by Prof. T. V. 
atives," by Ralph E. Montonna, Smith on "The U\I\ng ,Jefferson," 
of the University of Minneso1a. Macbride auditorium. -----

(For ~nfoTDU\Uon rCIardinc de.tca beyond tbls leltedule. aee 
r erva1loDs In the ollice or the Prell/dent. Ola Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC SClIEDULE 

Friday, March 19-10 a. m. 
12 M., and 3 to 5 p. m. 

+applicant must have held one 01 
to I these grants during the present 

school ycar. No renewal applica. 
tions can be accepted a £ter April 
10. 1943. 

Saturday, March 20-10 a. m. 
to 12 M., 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, March 21-4 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, March 22-10 11. m. to 
12 M., urld 2:30 10 4:30 p. m. 

cm ALPHA CHI 
Chi Alpha Chi will meet Mon

day evening at 8 o'clock in the 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Newly elected officers will be in
stalled. 

JOYCE PLUCKnAHN 
~ .. cretary 

INTERRACIAL FELLOWSIfiP 
Interracial Fellowship will meet 

tonight at 8:30 in the Roger Wil
liams clubrooms . 

CLAIRE BRANDLER 
Sereetary 

CDS fOPOLlTAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will meet in 

lhe home or Prof. and Mrs. George 
Glockler, 621 Holt, at 4:30 Sunday 
arternoon for thl' regula I' social 
meeting. ~ 

Reservations must be made with 
Mrs. C. J. Lapp, phone 9258, by 
Thursday noon. 

.MARY A N GLA YSTON 
President 

TUITION EXEMPTIONS 
Holders of partial tuition ex

emptions and Laverne Noy€!; 
scholarships who plan to attend 
the 14-weck summer 'emester and 
who wish to r ~upply for such 
aid [01' that /lcssion, shouLd cali 
immediately for their renewal ap
plications at Room 3, Old Cupitol. 
To be cligible fol' consideration, 

. WOODY THOMPSON 

ROLLER SKATING 
Rolier !;kaling fOI' aU university 

students will bc held Saturday in 
the women's gymnasium in two 
sections, one a1 7:30 and one at 
9:15. 

AN OLIVER 
h lrman 

UNIVERSITY VE PERS 
Lloyd C. Douglas, author 01 

"Magnifi('cnt Obse~sion," "The 
Rob'l," and mallY other books, 
will speak at Vespers Sunday at 
B p. m. in Macbride auditoriUM. 
Admi sion will be by tickets which 
may be secured by faculty anti 
students at Iowa Union desk 
today and by Ule general pub. 
IV. Friday. 

J\f. WILLARD LAMPE 
hairman 

GRAntlATE OLLEGE 
I.EC'l'URE 

Dr. Zing Yang Kuo, distin· 
gulshed Chinese psychologist will 
give a gl"actuate lecture Friday al 
7:30 in the senate chamber at Old 
Capitol. His topiC will be "The 
Future of Chinese Civilization." 

DEAN CARL E. SEA llORE 

CLIMBING 'MOVIES 
Paul Stettner of Chicago, tor· 

merly of Austria and one ot the 
broth r' or the famous Stettner 
climbing team. which has many 
notuble ascents to its credit, will 
plcsent II program or kodachrome 

(See BULLET1N, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Marguerite Chapman Doesn't Commit 

Many Faux Pas Anymore 
By ROBBIN COON 

Dewey must not be counted en
lirely out of the '44 picture. Those 
around him, believe his eye will 
not glance tn the direction of the 
White House until '48, but if the 
next national convention should 
happen to reach a deadlock be
tween Bticker and Willkie, as 
seems unlikely now, the conven
tion would no doubt turn deter~ 
minedly to Dewey. 

.. ~ 10:15- Yesterday's Musical Fav- 6-Terry and the Pirales 1130 Ch ]. W' ht' B d 
Yond Kelly) and many other : - ar Ie ng s an HOLLYWOOD-One of the first orites 6:30-The Lone Ranger 2 P N 
states where his friends are In 10:30-The BooksheH 6:45-Captain Midnight 1 - ress ews things Marguerite Chapman did 

with four broth I'S, three of them 
older than hel' 23 years, and.all 
now in military or naval c\,vice. 
A gil'l who sW'vives growing up 
with four bl'othcrs (. oys Maggie) 
can take anything, even Holb" 
wood, with a grin. 

• Nothing Could 
Be a Surer Bet 

WASHINGTON - Some readers 
have asked why the New York 

- state Republican delegation could 
be counted so surely for OhiO's 
Gov. Bricke~ Ilt. this early date as 
to give him clearly the best chance 
to be the 1944 nominee (as dis
closed in yesterday's column.) 
Nothing in politics could be ~urer 
a year in advance. 

It seems that Gov. Dewey does 
not like Wendell Willkie-d(asti~ 
cally. Theirs Is not a temporary 
break and cannot be patched. 
Dewey himself is not a candidate. 
The sincerity ot hls declinatlon is 
not only suggested by his words, 
but pl'oved by his actions. 

• • * 
But there Is one thlnr which 

would put Dewey ioto the race. 
II WlIlkle tries, or has a ,nod 
chanM to get, any dele,aleS in 
Ne\v York state, Dewey will de
clare himself or permit himself 
to be ilnfted. whioh bas come to 
meah the same thin... It Sa 
·Oteretore a forer9ne conelUllon 
fhat N'ew··York't mAllIt,.e ·bloc of 
96 votes -,viII (0 to Brkker 
(Where Chey are already weDd

;ina' tbelr way) or Dewe~ wtJl 
act to keep them out of Wllllde's 
hands, -~ 

SOme readers were likewise sur
prised by the suggestion that Mr. 
Roosevelt might have a hard time 
being renominated for a fourth 
term today. A {air, authentic, in
side survey of states would disclose 
the difficulties to all conclusively. 

Outward ApJ)earance 
While the south outwardly seems 

looking for some anU-Roosevelt 
place to go, destinations have al
ready been chosen In some instan
ces, while in others, the opposi
tion minds have met sufficiently to 
clarify their state prospects. For 
specific details - Texas would 
probably go today to its governor 
as favorite son; Louisiana and Mis
sissippi would go uninstructed, 
possibly (but not certainly) also 
Alabama. Georgia might well go 
to Senator George, Virginia would 
surely go 10 Senator Byrd and 
Maryland probably to Tydings. 
Florida, South Carolina (the 
Byrnes-Maybank-Baruch in! 1 u
ence?) North Carolina and Ken
tucky look like Roosevelt possi
bilities, while Tennessee is doubt
ful. (Mr. Crump has not spoken 
yet, but he Is restless.) 

• • • '- . 
BlseMletle \. n e Demoeraftc 

plU13l .,.paIIt .... to the ievrih 
ieiii' Is II1MJ io eeider ilrouAd 
.J1in· -Farh7 .... ·favorlte 80ns 
more ... Jetlit fileildb- &0 Farler, 
As DeIIIeOI'MIe ~ of )few 
ore'k, Puler ..... . _., vo&H 

local control. Senator Bennett 11-Waltz Time 'l-News, Earl Godwjn MB when she came to Hollywood was 
Clark should get Missouri, 1l:15-Excursions in Science 7:15-In Pcrson, Dinah Shorc WGN ('720) to fall downstaiJ's at a big movie 
Wheeler Montana, McNutt (iflle 11:30-Fashions With Phyllis 7:30-Meel Your Navy Party. It WAS n speclncular en-
Is fired ) Indiana. 1l:45-Farm Flashes 8-Gang Bustel's 5:30-0vereas News Roundup tl'lUlCe, not quill.' as he had 

... * ... 12-Rhythm Rambles 8:30-Vlctory Parade or Spot- 6:30-HaUs of Montezuma planned. 
All this adds up to serious illtra- 12;30-News, The Daily Iowan light Bllnds 8:30-Double or Nothing Aj:>ont the second thing was to 

party opposition to the nomination 12 :45-Science News of the Week 8:55-Dale Carnegie 9-Boxing, Angott vs. Pep smile sincerely !It an <tging ex-
-a nomination which must appear * * * * * * * star and say, "Oh, I used to love 
to come eagerly seeking Mr. Roose- * * THEY MADE THE NINETIES GAYER your pictures when 1 wns a little 
velt if it is to carry any prestige. grill" 
Indeed, the essential reason of- And then there was the time 
fered for the fourth term nomina- when, assigned to a movie, sbe 
tion is that the party wants it. A walked on the set and lald out 
victory at the convention by 55 bel' make-up kit in the slar'.; 
percent of the vote/ or in the face dressing room. "I just didn't know 
of any substantial opposition, any beUer," she soy~. "Back in 
would hardly be in keeping wjth New York the mod Is all were 
the premise on which it is based- friendly and ea~y~gojng, aod 
especially as Republicans are or- shared rooms. 1 though lit would 
ganized so thorougbly thl'oughout be the same here." 
the country and have a good QQ. 

chance to win anyway. Those were thc days when Mar-
Drirtn&' Power Mluing /luerite, new to HollYwood, was 

Certainly the necessary driving lenmillg the ropes. She doc{n't 
power is still missing within the commit faux pas any mOre. On of 
Democratic party, Cor the fourth the ",Navy Blues Sextette," she is 
term movement. No less prom in. now leading lady to Edwm'd G. 
ent a Democratic figure, former Robinson in "Destroyer" and to 
gov. James Cox of Ohio, has let it Georse Sanders in "Appoinlmenl 
be said under the editorial mast- in BerlIn." She is a tall, pretty 
head of one of .his newspapers! girl, brown hah', blue eyes, brlght 

"This question (fourth '~rm). can and alert, and she says, tor a 
well wait at least a ,year. The swear-wor:d, "Oh, Beansl': 
American .people will c:ross that . You'd .know, fr.om ,thn4 that 
bridge when they 'see ~ water. .... .. . ' :. . . ,. ... . .libels 1\ f~ml1y girl. Qn~ Jamjly 
The bulls-eye ~f our evel'Y' ftldeav- IfSlE WE ,HJ\ V,E j~:(ay' .blades, ' ihe EI,m 01bdl'our, a.nd thQle pretb' dJaetul, tbe . J'Jor~W'a. .'Iids aay ".Ob, .HellnSI' In just .that 
or must be to win this war and to wno ,race ColumbJa'1l "Gay N1neUeti Revue" each" .Monday ulrht. They are, lett to rlrht, Phil ~JI, way. Her dud is a railroad engl
win It in ways and methods clearly Claude Beeae, Hubert HeIIIlrJe, Darrel WoodYArd, Paula. UemJllI'bau., FJl)ra 8~lU1&n, Lydia Sllmblerl n~r, nnd MargeUl'ite-Maggic or 
.above the suspicion of politics." and Edith Campbell. ~ _ , "Slugie." to her {I'iends-grew UP 

As one or a big ..family, MaUit 
didn't expect more toan her share 
or attention, and she did ex~1 
tl) do her • hare ot the work. She 
worl<cd during !ichool days-car
ing for ~abi('s, l;ller waiting ' on 
tables, and clerking. She had Q 

fling at a mitital'y school, a dtSl· 
List's office, m).d lhe telephone 
company berore ~he Iearne<\ about 
modeling. In two weeks she wal 
making $100 a week at il. 

• • • 
Boward HUihflll brought ber 

west to t st [01' "The Outlaw," 
the pal'~ Jane RU'lsetl got. She 
signcd a six-mouth contrllct with 
20th, ntrd WIlli rtl'opped. She dlj, 
a serin l lilt Republic, she pla,yid 
Rccond I ad in <loA Guy, u Gi~l, and , 
o Gob," IInd!;h welft home. War· 
ncr's brought her back for "Navy 
J;Uues," kept her six mcm\bs, 
dropped her, '.Phere were tilDes 
when sh was ill as well os ~e, 
but she stuc)t a\'ouoA. She'" rriade 
plenty or uB" pictures, one af· 
tel' another, pic\Un& up experllllCf, 
Now he's a Columbla-a.nd 011 
hel' ~.. .. I. , • . , , •• 

. Her IlUlbltion; ".W)len .Ulll.:tI!t 
a torm that coUa Cor my occUllr 
1I0n, I'd lIk to write 'llclr~8' UjI 
teel 1 hove UlC dabl." 
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WA~( , Band 
Will Highlight 
Rally Monday 

Ttlo Will Describe 
Functions, Training 
Of Auxiliary Corps 

'fhe Womon's Army Auxiliary 
corps band from Ft. Des Moine:; 
wlU highlighl the WAAC I'ally to 
be held Monday afternoon at 4:30 
Ih Macbride auditorium. ThlJ rnUy 
will cllmnx the W AACl'uiUng 
drJve being held in Iowa City 
~fonday tlnd Tuesday. 
.. All persons intel'c~t.ed in the 
IVAAC DI'e urged to attend the 
tally, Mrs. C. A. Bowman, chaIr
/nan or the dJ'lve, announces. The 
dr1vc Is being conducted through 
the cooperathm of the Iowa ]N9-
eration of Women's clubs ~ 'un 
tHQrt to meet the notion-wide 
quota of 150,000 members In the 
WAAC. 

The WAAC enllsting tr~o will be 
present at the rally to tell the 
lunctJon and training or the mem
bers, of the WAAC and to answer 
questions concerning enrollment. 
rdonday and Tuesday they will be 
in the W AACruiting offices in the 
po.9to!fice bUilding. 

The WAAC recruit ing olflcer to 
be in Iowa City ior the two days 
ol the recruiting drive is Thh'd 
O[ficcr Helen E. Wallace, who will 
accept applications, give mental 
\tsts and interview the applicants, 
~e will b~ accompanied by Auxi
liaries Paulette Burgie and 
Blanche Ercll. 

The rally program hns been ar
ranged for senior women, espe
Cluny women who are interested 
in army service. Women who are 
21 years of nge and ,will complete 
Ihelr educatJon within II year of 
el)l'911ment may be placed ~n the 
WAAC reserv.c corps. The ' fields 
open to college-trained · women 
will . be outlined and explained at 
Ihe ' rally. 

WorTien in the WAAC are now 
beitlg trained to take over 69 
dlJ'Ierent non-combatant jobs Mth 
Ihe. 'army, and recently 25 techni
cal jobs in the army all' force 
were added to the list. . 

Gertrude Anne Smith 
Weds George Vacik 
In ~hurch Ceremony 

In 9 single-ring ceremony at 
8 o'clock yesterday moming, Ger
lMlc Anne Smith, daughtel' of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred L. Smith, 90~ 
Roosevelt street, became the bride 
o{ George J. Vacik, of Corpus 
Christi, Tell. The Rev. Edward W. 
Neuzil read the service in St. 
Wenceslaus chw·ch. 

'fhe bride wore a gold wool 
dressmaker suit with brown ac
cessories and II corsage of talisman 
roses. Her only piece of jewelry 
was a small gold cr!,ss, a gift of 
her mother. 

Attended by Sister 
Belly Vac!k o[ Iowa City, sister 

of the bridegroom, was maid 01 
honor, wearing a two - piece 
powder blue crepe dress with 
tan accessories. Her corsage \'fas 
of Johanna Hill roses and s\'feet
peas, 

Larry Smith, brother of the 
bride, served Mr. Vacik as best 
mBn. 

Mrs. Slnith, the bride's mother, 
was attired in a navy blue c'repe 
dress and tan accessories. She 
wore a corsage of red roses, 

Orran J\(uslc 
Nuptiai music was provided by 

1II1·s. P. C. Englert at · the ol·gan. 
Preceding the eel'emony was the 
Lohengrln "Wed din g March" 
(Wagner), and for the proces
SiollJll Mrs. Englert played Men
delssohn's "Wedding March." 

Arter the wedding, a breakfast 
was sel'ved in Iowa Union, arld the 
couplc left immediately on a Short 
wedding trip. . 

Mrs. Vacik is u graduate of Iowa 
City hIgh school. The bridegroom, 
a graduate of West Branch high 
8<!hool, attended the university be
iore enter'i ng Ule United States 
Marine Corps reserve. He Is now 
6laUoned in Corpus Christl. 

Sharpshooters Slip Up 
ELLIS, Kon. (AP)-A couple of 

hunters brought In 64 rabbits, all 
lIhot neatly through the head by 
a Tlne bullet. Then they, apologjzed. 
"We wast d three bullete," ex
Plained Hunters· Ross Williams 'and 
Jim MUrphy. "1Iad to shoot 67 
limes just to get 64 l'abbits." 

PIIOENIX FUND 
AU sororities, fraternities, and 

,other campus groups Ulat hive 
tnade pledges to Phoenix Fund 
are nsked to pay lhe}n as 500n 
W! pOSsible. Make out. checl{S to 
Pboenlx Fund, and :~end either 
to the unlvorsity treasurer or 
to the Phoenix .Fund at _he 
Union. F. L. Harbor" treas
urer of tho university, Joe 
Pbelan, president of PhoeJ'lix 
lund, or Jim Porrest, treasurer 
of Phoenlx Fund; will endonte 
theae checks. 

A graph, sImilar to. the pledge 
II'lph published la.i week, Will 
be printed at the end of the 
lIIIIester, showing the amount 
.a¢1 ,roup pledged as well 88 
paid. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

ALL-UNIVERSITY SQUARE DANCE TO BE HELD TONIGHT Six Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of the herst, 1I1alSll .. and otlended Ver
recent engilgem nts and marriages mont graduate ~cbool. Sh 
of six former ·tudents and alumni lea 'hlng in .. Whitman, 
o[ the University of lo\\'a. high' '11001. 

Lieuten:lIlt Langland wa gmdu-
Harms-Mennen atcd from tbe Unjver ity of 10W;I, 

In a cer'emony March 6, Tel' sa where he also received his mas
Harms, daughl r of 1'r. Dnd Mrs. ler" degree. Hc is • tationcd with 
H. J . Harms or Brunsville, became I the air l- rvice at Camp Wolle!'!' . 
the llride oC EnB. CordOIl Lee 
Mennen, :on of 1\11'. ond MI·~. Elm r Paterson- ehrepel 
Mennen of Laray tIc, Ind. The I [n a ceremony March 1, Ll)ui~e 
wedding took place in Thorndike Paterson, daught r of Mr-. Dou:::
fulton McmOl'ial chapel in ChicHvo, hl.' Paterson or Rock 1. land, 111 .. 

Mr.:. M nnen wa graduatloU I.lccnmc the brid oC Cnpt. Donold 
[rom LeMar:' high ~choot and at- W. Sehl pel, son of MI'. tllld M .. ,. 
tended the Uni\'(,l'sily or Minne- William Schrepel of Wadenll, 
sota in Mlnncapolb, Minn. She Is Minn. The wedding took place in 
a gl'<Jduate of the Uni\' rsity of the Fir'l>t PI' "bylerian church in 
Iowa, wher 'he w.u affiliated AI'lington, Vn. 
with Gnmma Phi Belo ·orority. Mrs. Schrepel I\'US gnldU:lted 
She has been I'mployed by the from Tipton high school and at
equilnbJe Life IJ'l,suraoce company I(>ndl.'d Coc college in Cedar 
in D ~ Molm·s. RapIds, where she sp ciaJizcd In 

EllSIgn MellJlcn wu graduatcd music. A gr-nduate of the Un!vc!'
lrom Purdue university at Gre n- ~ity of Iowa, ~he i~ a member vf 
castle, Ind., wher'e he \Vas 0 mem- Chi Omega sol'Orily. She was an 
bel' of Kappa Delta Rho CI·aternity. instructor In art in Franklin high 
He is stationed with th United chool in Rock Island. 
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" OFFICERS' CHILDREN SERVE, TOO 

THE HICK HAWKS, folk and countr~ dance group, sponsor an ali-university quare dance party to- I St.at s Naval rescrve in SeatU, Captalll Sehrep I was graduated 
nlrhl from 8 to 10 o'clock In the women's gymnasl um. Lnformality wlll be the key-nole. arnl eX)lerJence Wash. from Wadena high school and the JU T LIKE lhelr 'athelll. Luther Rlu tevenll, , lert 
In sqUare darrclng I.s helpful but certainly not a pre- requisite for au evcnlng of fun. Thc dance will be Un.ivet'Sity oC Minne ota in Minne- I above, and Deborah lUrk. radioman thlrd cl 
undc;r tbe direction of Prof. Ella May Small, ASSisting with the calling will be Martlla Donnelly, A4 of Siott-Brcka apolls, Minn . He wns employed by an ervtnr In tMlr country'S armed forces. tevcnlI 
Graftou, N. D. : Catherine Chassell, A4 of Bellc Fourche, S. D .• and Cleo Smith, A3 of Williamsburg'. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stott of the Eagle Signal corporation in Brlr. ~n. Luther R. levens, who 'as on Bata.an: 
Mary 'Redlnbaurh, A4 of Neola, antl Albert Slater, A2 of Ft. !\(adlson, are the student chairmen In charre Garner announce the marriage of Moline, Ill., before entering Ihe daqhter of Rear Admiral Alan G. Kirk. This pholo w 
of arrangements. their daughter', Lorna, to Leonard service and Is now stationed wllh Corpu Christl, Tell: .. Naval Air Tralulnr taUon. 

. . Breka, 80n 01' Mr. and Mrs, L. the army signal corps at Arling- ---------- ----
Brcka of Garner. The ceremony ton, where the couple will live. 

To Observe 
Bicentennial 

Home-Economics Club Zing Yang Kuo 
Will Hear Address 

J By Joy Camp Manager '0 'alk Today 

took place March 8 in Si. Mary's 
chul'ch In Iowa City. 

Mr·s. Brcka is a graduute of 
Gamer high school. The bride
groom was graduated trom Brltl 
high school and attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. He is stationed at 
the Navy Pre-Flight school in Iowa 

Dourlas -Carlson 

Broadcasts by Faculty 
Will Celebrate Birth 
Of Thomas Jefferson 

B b J f I C't "The Future oC 'the Chl'nese City as a member of Ule navy or ara oy 0 owu I y, owner band. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dougla s of 
Hampton announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Wilma Lorraine, to 
Milton E. Carlson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Carlson of Sioux C1ty. 
The weddIng took place March 14 
in the Fit'st Methodist church In 
Hampton. 

and manager of the "Joy Camp" 
in Hazelhurst, Wis., will speak to 
members of the Home Economics 
club conccrning camp problems, 

. Tllomas, Jefferson's bicentennial, ~onday at 4 o·clock. 
whicj1 is cele~rated this spring, She is expected to discuss pl'ob-
wUl . be 'observed next week in 
brief talks and dramati~ations by 
members of tlle facully over WSUI 
frbl)1 ' 9 a. m. to 9:30, Monday 
th(ough Friday. , 

A complete radio program of the 
talk!t lind dl'amatizations follows: 

lems of personnel training, man
ageme!'!t of a camp, and educa
tiona I J'eatu res, The camp author
ity has had 20 yeul's cxperience 
in. organized camping. 

Miss Joy received her B. A. de-
Monday, "The Declaration .01 ]n
dependence," by Prof. B. V, Craw- gl'ee at Simmons college, Boston, 
Lord and Paul Engle of the English in 1920, and five year'S later re
department. Tuesdny, "The Bili ceived her M. A. degree at Co
of Rights and the First Inaugural," lumllia univer~ity. 
by Pl·of. Kirk H. Porter of the Formerly in charge of the de
p6litical science department and pariment of health and outdoor 
Peggy Heaton, A4 of Pueblo, Col. , activities for the national Camp 
Wednesday, "Jefferson and Edu- Fil'e Girls in New York City, Miss 
cation," ' by Prof. F. C. Ensign of Joy has al~o been a bpecial lec
the school of educaiion and James lurcr in camping, concerning 
P. H.ennessey, G of Iowa City, counselol' training in colleges lind 

. Thursday univer'sities. 
Thursday, "J e r fer son the The camp authority is a mem-

'rhinker," by Prof. Everett W. bel' or the special advi~ory com
Hall of the philosophy departmeni miHee on camping for the na
and SI1erman Conrad of the Eng- tional park service. Oiher com
Ush department. Friday, "Jeffer- miUees she has been aclive in 
SOil the Statesman," by Prof. E. A. include: committee on juniol' ski
Gilmore of the college of law and ing or National Ski association, 
Richard C. Lillard, G of Holly- carll!) committee Ior girl scouts in 
wood Calif. Iowa City, and the rewriting o[ 

The Bill of Rights association, the camping seciion in Comp
the state of Virginia and other lon's pictured encyclopedia in 
organizations will also be paus- 1938. 
ing to commemorate the 200tb 

Freshman, Varsity 
Teams Given Awards 

anniversary of the birth of the 
third president. A whole secliorl of 
the program of the Mississippi 
Valley Historical association will 
be devoted to Thomas Jefferson 
at ite. annual spring meeting in 
Cedar Rapids in April. 

PblJosophlcal 'l'ranquillty , Capt. F. A. Nol?n, directOr of 
.tefferson's abilities and accom- nfie marksmanshIp, announced 
. . . . . yesterday the names of men on 

phshlD.ents would qualify Ium for lh 'ty d I I 'fl .,. e varsr an res 1man rl e 
a pl'ofessorslup 1Il vanous depart- t h h r li d f 
ments of a modem university. His .eams w 0 ave qua 1 e m .or 
intqlLectual curiosities prompted Jack:~" sweater, a~d ou etal 
John Adams to remark that Jef- owa s. . 
ferson was "fa~t asleep in philo- .Jackets, whIch go only to men 
sophical tranquility." His reading Wlt~l more than one y~ar of ex

d
-

included ustronomy 81'chite,cture perlence 011 the varsity squa, 
education, history 'and govern~ were awarde~ to the team's co
ment. He was grounded in the capt.ains,. Challes Hamm, C4 o~ Ce
classics and was able to use dar Rapids, and Kay SlaUel, A3 
Italian, Spanish and French. of Keo~a . Leonard ,Sven, A4 of 
, As one of our literary presi- Iowa CIty, also recerved a jacket. 
dents, he has sometimes been Sweaters were aw~r~ed to Rol
compared with Woodrow Wilson. land Franzen, C3 ?f Fox Lake, m., 
His large library was assembled and Robert ~el'nam, A2 of Wa
from many parts of the world. verl~, both fll'st year men on the 
JeUerson's fame and influence, varsity. . 
like that of Franklin bud Wash- J Members of . the freshman r'l£Le 
Ington, flowed (rom wl'iUngs' leam ~h~ receIVed numerals ,:",er~ 
rather than from public speaking. Lcstel. Br ooks, Ai of Des Momes, 
Rarely did he speak at a public R~>: ~Ievcrs, Al of Rem~en: Ro~~rt 
meeting, and he expl'essed his Pr elss, El o( I~wa City, De ek 
im'patience over "those aHlicted V~gd, U of ApI~ngton, and Rob
witll the morbid rage of debate," CIt Meer, At of Kalona. 

Gordon Christensen 
Opposes Missourian 

.In Debate Broadcast 
Gordon Christensen, A2 of Iowa 

City, upholding the negative side 
01 the national high school ques
tion for next yea I', "Resolved: 
That the victorious united na lions 
should police tl)e world," met Bob 
DavIdson from the University of 
Missouri in a radio debate broad
cast over station WSUI at 10 

Firemen Keep Pig Farm 
In Heart of London 

LONDON (AP)-On the site of 
It bombed-out shop where the 
clergy used tu buy their vest
ments, there live today 32 healthy, 
grunting pigs. 

The explanation o[ this farm
yard in the heart of London is 
that Ule members of the fire st.a
tion next dool' decided to help 
the food situation. The pigsties 
wer'e constructed out of bricks and 

o'c!ock yest.erday morning. timber [rom bombed-out houses in 
. ~lllil' Hcndel'lider, G of Onawa, thc district, and food was obtained 
was chairman of the debate. 'fwo by the firemen's taking turns at 
I'epres~ntatlves from the ur,tlvel'- wl<lring the neighborhood canteens 
~lty WIll go to the Universlty of I and hotels for scraps. 
Missouri April 1 fOl' a return meet 
on the same question and will take 
the aftitmative side then. 

Governor Signs Bill 

Ask Seniors to Order 
Convocation Invitations 

Less than 50 percent of the 
candidates for degrees at the con
vocation April 25 have ordered 
Commencement invitations, offi
cials of the alumni office reported 
yesterday. 

Civilizatio'l" will be the topic 
discussed by Dr, Zing Yang Kuo, 
prominent scientist and lecturer, 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol at 7:30 tonigM, before 
studente of the graduate college. 

At the science seminar spon
sored by the psychology and zool
ogy department this afternoon at 
4 o'clock, in room 205, zoology 
building, he will speak on "The 
Neul'ophysiology or the Embryonic 
Nervous System." 

Dr. Kuo's home is in Canton, 
China, which he last visited in 
1941. His evening lecture will in
clude expcl'lence:; thcl·e. He will 
be here through Sunduy, visil
ing his Chinese friends in Iowa 
City. 

6 Men to Be Initiated 
By Alpha Chi Sigma 

Six men will be initiated lnto 
Alpha Chi Sigma chemical fraier
nity in formal ceremonies to be 
held tomorrow night. 

Candida1es for initiation are Roy 
lIen'man, P4 oC Middle; Jack Van 
Pilsum , A!l o[ Pl'[lirie City; Wayne 
Mitter, E3 of Cedat' Rapids; A1'11e 
Langsjoen, G or St. Peter, Minn.; 
John Hummel, G of St. Paul, 
Minn ., and Leo Frederickson, U 

of Emmetsburg. 

L\llUm-Boyer 
Announcement he . been received 

of the marriage of Ruth LUZUI1l, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Luzum of Calmar, to Lowell 
Boyer, son of MI. .. and Mrs. W , C. 
Boyer of Mt. V-ernon. The cere
mony· took plaee Dec. 19, 1942, in 
LaGrange, Mo, 

The bride is a ~raduate of Cal
mar high school Dnd Lulh!,!r col
lege in' Decorah. She has been em
ployed in the Burlington Ordnance 
plunt. . 

MI.'. Boyer WIlS gl'aduul d from 
Cornell college at Mt. Vernon and 
took post-graduate work at the 
University of Iowa. He is inspec
tor at lhe Burlington Ordnance 
plant and rnathemuiics instructor 
at Iowa Wesleyan college in M\' 
Pleasant, where the couple wlll 
live. 

Wood-Lanrlalld 
Charles H. Wood of Weymouth 

Heights, Mass., unnounces the en
gagement o! his daught r, Judith, 
to Lieut. Joseph T. Langland, of 
Camp Wolters, Tex., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chal'les Langland of De
corah. No date has been set for 
the wedding. 

Miss Wood is Q graduate of 
Massachusetts State college at Am

:==:0 

Attending the couple were Wen
d lyn Warner of Des Moines lind 
Arnold Carlson of Sioux City, 

Mrs. Carlon was graduated 
fl'om Hamplon chool, oltended 
Iowa State college at Ames and 
wa graduated from the University 
of Iowa. She has been teaching 
in Muscatine high school. 

Mr. Carlson is a graduut of 
Sioux City high chool and of the 
college of engineering at 10WD 

State coil ge. He is stationed wilh 
the signal corps of the United 
Stales army In Chicago, where the 
couple is moking i home. 

Rabbi Morris Kerber 
Will Conduct Special 

Purim Services Here 
Special Purim sel'vices led by 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the 
school of relIgion will be held, 
Sunday at 11 o'clock in the Hillel 
foundation for cadets lind meteor
ology stUdents. 

An open meeting will b h ld 
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon un I 
annual awards or national honor 
1'oli keys wili be made to graduat
ing seniors for work done in Hillel. 
A special PurIm program and 
socIal hour will Collow. Refresh
ments will be served. 

* IN THE COAST GUARD * 
they say.' 

"SACK DRI LL" - for take a nap 

" FI S H " - for torpedo 

" FOUR-O" - for very good, or tops 

" CAM E L" - for the favorite cigarette 
with men in the Coast Guard 

-where cigarette. are ludged 
Tile -'-ZONI"-Ta.te Ind Throat-i. tbe proviD' ,round 
fo, oiga' .. n .... Only you, ta.t ..... d throlt oeD decide 

which cigar .. ne la51ca belt to you ••• aacI bow it 
affeot yuu, tbroat. For you, ta.te ... d throat are 

FOR 

RICH FLAVOR 
AND eXTRA 
MILDNESS, 

CAMELS ARE 
fOUR-O! 

The Party Line ••• 
-This Week End at Iowa 

Gay spring formals ... 
, .. will brllShten the Si1n'r Shadow 
room of Iowa Union when Delta 
Delta Delta orority entertain at 
a dinner-dance tomorrow night 
from 8 untIl 12 o'clock. Mu, ie will 
be furnished by the AvnJon band. 

Dorothy Muilenburg, J4 of Rotla, 
Mo., is in charge of orrang ment.s, 
a lsled by Jean Toblw, A3 of 
Sioux City, and Anne JUnek, A1 of 
LlI Grllnae, Ill. 

Chaperoning will be Mr '. Llda 
Mac Filkins, Mr '. :Harriette E"'II1~, 
Mrs. Hazel Foley, Mr. and Mnl. 
Clair Hamllton and Mr. lind Mrs. 
Ray Slavalo, 

Roller skates ... 

Anlli-

Spring comes early. 
•. , to th SIlver Shadow wh n 
Pi Beta Phi sorority holcls its an
nual spring lormal tonIght from 
9 until 12 o'clock. Whit carnation 
and' blue Iri!! will be u. ed In the 
decorations. Bob Horne and hIs 
Avalon band will play {or dllnc-
lng. • • 

Ellzabeth Cook, A2 of Glenwood, 
lind Shirley Long, Al of Los An
geles, Callf., til' co-chairmen In 
charg of tho party. 

Chap19'on will b' Mr, R. D. 
Cruikl hank, Mr Ilnd Mr,. J C. 
F tzer, Dr. and Mrs. Ii. F'. IllIen
fritz and Mra. Anno Post. . . . tUlldulTlS, kites and wheel

barrows under a c i1ing decorated 
with spring flowers will provide Swinging out ... 
the etUng for th Alpha Chi .. , at on informal dinn r dance 
Omega ~[)rorlty "Suppr('ssed 1)(0- Itomorrow nlcht wlJl be mem-
ire" party tomorrow nllht. Rt'C- bera ot Sigma Phi Ep lion fro

ords wlil furnish musi for d:mc- I tc:rnlty and their gu ts. Til 
ing at the costume parly which porty will be held In th chliPter 
will be held trom 9 until 12 o'clock hou 'e from 7:30 unlU 12 o'clock, 
In the chapter house. Palm tree Dnd pring flowers 

The pnrty commltl i com- will b 1I ('(\ In the deeoratlon!~, 
Ims d or VirgiOla Howes, A2 ot with mu Ie by Don Jack on. 
Cleveland. Ohio, chairmon; Wandu Benny LeonOld, A2 of Cale buriC, 
Siebels, AI of Amber; Joan m., i in chari: oC th party. 
Be cher, A2 of Dubuque. and Chaperons wlll be Mrs. Arthur 
Peggy Hutchcroft, AI of Media- C. Miller, Prof. tlnd Mr • . David 
polis. A. Armbruster, Mr, nnd Mni. Emll 

Chaperoning lhe party will ll' G. Trott and 1>'11'11. F, Master ·on. 

A bill introduced by Sen. LeRoy 
.S. Mercer (Dem., Iowa City) pro
viding for the transfel' of authority 
to commit indigent patiente to 
state sanatorium at Oakdale from 
city or township boards of health 
to county boards of supervisors 
was alilled by Governor Hlcken-

The price of each Invitation is 
six cents, and the deadline for 
ordering them, tomorrow noon. 

individual 10 you. Bated 00 the experieaoe of 
millionl of .mokera , ... e believe Camel. 

... 111 luil your - '-ZONI- 10 • "'.
Prove It for yourum 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
( looper Wed1lef(lay. • _ .. --- .. 
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SPORT 
SIDELIGHTS 

• • • 
By 

DON SLYE 

(Editor's Nole: The following 
article was writlen by Sel'gt. Sam 
Gray lor thc Camp Davis Barrage 
and presents some sound argu
ments on competitive sports.) 

TH£ DAILY lOW AN j lOW A' CITY. IOWA 
. 

City, 
--------------------~------------~~~ . 

Mason 
ClIAMP BunnER • ( By JaCk Sords 

, ~ 
... ~. 

Waverly Tops 
Council Bluffs 

Wins 47-46 Overtime 
Battle as Fangmeier 
Sinks Charity Tosses 

Davis Wants Players 
To Have Confidence 
In Championship Club 

Win First 
Bfue 'Devlrs Advance 
With 33 fo 31 Win 

Davenport Pressed 
To ~aintain ~argin 
Over Sioux Center 

No lack oC confidence in their DES MOiNES (AP)-Daven-
ability will hinder the University DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)- port's Blue DeVils, beating olf a 

'i'RIDAY. MAneR 19. 1943 

Favorites Blast 
Montour Five 

Winning With Ecue, 
Will Test Davenport 
Tonight in Semifinals "SOme day we'll beat you at 

your own game." Such was the 
promise made by the Japs in 1922 
to a missionary group of U. S. 
major leaguers intent upon teach
ing the Nips the bat, ball and glove 
game. That promise was repeated 
in 1928 and later still in 1931. To 
date it remains unfulIilled and 
the American response aiter 21 
years, is "So rorry." 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)-In 
lhe second game of the aCternoon, 
Waverly defeated Abraham Lin
coln or Council Bluffs 47 to 46 
in on overtime battle to hand the 
west.ern IOwa team its first loss 
against an Iowa team this season. 

of Iowa baseball team in defense Webster City flashed lhr6ugh the Jate closing threat, slopped Sioux 
o[ its Big Ten co-title, if Coach Llrst round of t.he fiMls In the boys cenlel', 33 to .31, last night to ad- Mason City FG FT PF TP 
"Waddy" Davis can help it. state basketball tournament yes- vance to the semifinal rouhd of the ____________ _ 

Peppery Coach Davis, taking terday by defeating Burlington 30 st/He high school basketball tour- P. Bruns, t ...... 5 
over duties held by OUo Vogel, to 18. nament. L. Day, 1 ................... 2 

2 3 12 
0 a 4 

now in the navy, since 1925, has The winners got off to a fast The Blue DevJls displayed a Reese, 1 .......... ~ ....... 0 
plenty ot confidence himsel[ and start and p~led up a 13 to 2 mar- J)relty passing game ~n the areas Pappas,.f .................... 2 

0 0 11 
1 0 5 

wants to develop it in his players. gin in the ~JrsL quar ter. They held 'surrounding and undel' the olfen- Church, 1. ................. 0 
" I want them to have the idea that margin through Ute . rest of sive basket [lhd, as a result, most Holmen, c .................. 7 

0 0 0 
1 1 

The Land of the Demising. Sun 
prepared itsell for a permanent 
selting a year ago last December I 
and thus removed its last possible 
chance of realizing on that whim
in baseball or any other game. Ap
parently its slant on what was "OUI' 
game" was entirely out of focus. 

The regulation game ended with 
the tcams locked a1 43 apiece. In 
the overtime period, Fangmeier of 
Waverly dropped in a long shot to 
put h13 mates ahead and Johnson 
of Council Blulls sent a free throw 
through the hoop to cut the mar
gin to jI single point. 

they are conference Championship the game, the score at the hal! be- of th'eir point. were made on Miller, c ................... J 
material. They have a great win- In? 16 to 6 and at the end of the close-in shOts. F. Day, g .................... 0 

15 
0 0 2 
0 1 0 

. 1 d·t· t h Id d th third quarter 22 to 1,1. • Kle 'n g 0 nmg 1'8 I Ion 0 up 0 an ey The game fOUnd both teamS .fill.' On tM other lland, Slqux Center I, .................. .. 0 2 0 
must have faith in t.heir ability could 110t pe letrate Davenpo"" Cawley, g ................ 0 

from their average performan(:es del .' n •• s thO 
to do it," Davis said. during thc season. Burlington has zone et nse consLSte tly and was Du c er, g ............. .. 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

That statement about a winning averaged 39¥.. poInts a game and forced to I'csort to tosses from D, Bruns, g ................ 0 
tradition is heavily backed up by Webster CitY-23 1/3. well O~lt, and the northwest Iowa 

0 -I 0 
'-

solid facts, too. Here are some 01 boys did that With accuracy. Totals .................. 17 • 11 38 
Competitive Spirl\ 

A lew minutes laler Bennett of 
Council Bluffs made a long one 
to put his team in the lead. Enz
minger of Council Bluffs then 
!ouled Fangmeier, who made both 
frce throws wilh 40 seconds lett 
to play. 

them: Webster City FG FT PF. TP Thrice the Blue Devils were Montour 
Iowa ranks first in the compos- - - --------__ ~ leading by eight points and on 

FG FT Pi' Tl' 
Competitive spirit, carefully nur

tured, breathes life Into "our 
game." It is the best reason why 
lhe Jap suicide toll will have 
reached such tremendous propor
tions with each successive beat at 
the hands of Stars and Stripers.' 
That Is, it face saving has not be
come a lost art in those dis-hon
orable abodes that line Hirohito 
boulevard. 

ite Big Ten standing of the past Phillips, £ ................ 3 1 1 7 each occasion their battling rivals R. Vana, f .................. 4 
seven seasons: won 55, lost 23 for Woodall, f ................ 3 4 2 10 reduced it. Wolf, t ........................ 2 

I 9 
3 ~ 

.705; followed by Michigan, co- Brin, 1 ...................... 0 0 0 0 The first period ended with Paxton, f ................... 0 
champ with Iowa in 1942, with 53 Miller, f .................... 0 0 0 0 Davenport leading 11 to 8. At the MUrty, f .................... 0 

] 0 

Waverly FG FT PF TP 
wins, 26 losses, tor .672. Wilson, C ................ .. 0 1 3 I end of thc hali the count wall 19 Donns, c ................ 0 

Th Hawkeyes have won 42, lost · Costner, c ............... 0 0 0 0 to 17, and at the start of the final F. Vana, c ............ .. . O 

o 0 
o 0 

:D. Ormston, f .......... 2 I I 5 
14 for .750 in conference games of Newman, g ................ 4 2 1 10 period, 30 to 23. Jacobson, g ............... 1 
the past five seasons. McMurray, g .... - 1 0 :l 20 DAVENPORT FG FT PF TP Manfull, g ................. 0 

o 0 
1 3 
) 0 
o 1 

BOWdish, f ....... .. .... . . 0 0 1 0 
Strotman, c ............. 4 1 4 9 

76 wins, 16 defeats, and 2 ties Chauncey, g .... .. 0 0 0 Reese, g ... .............. 0 
for .826 in all games of the last Holland, C ............. 0 0 lOS h It fr.O 3 10 

Zest for competition has always 
been a prime mover in our daily 
routine, and particulal;'ly in Ameri
can sports curriculum. Woven in
trinsically into our educational 
pattel'D has been a body building 
menu whose entt'ee [s calisthenics 
and whose main course is man-to- . 
man rivalry wherein "knock him' 
down" - "sock him again" - "hit 
that line" - "hold that line" -

Platte, g ................. 7 
Fangmeier, g ........... .4 

2 2 16 
3 3 11 

faur seasons. c u z ..................;) 
I th t fi ni Tot I 11 8 11 30 MacTaggart f ........... 0 2 1 2 

Droste, g .................. 3 0 4 6 n e pas ve co erence cam- as .............. .. .. Gildea f ............... ..... 1 0 1 2 
paigns, Hawkeye nines have won lao 2 1 8 Bartlett, g ................ 0 0 0 0 

Block, g .......... .......... 0 0 0 0 
one clear title (1939), two shares Burlington FG FT PF TP Pau n c ..... ............. .. 3 
(1938 and 1942), " runner-up MaS?n g ...................... 1 1 3 3 

'1 Eversman, 1 ...... .. .... 0 1 0 1 Baker g 4 0 2 8 
place (1941), and a third place C. Murphy, f ............ 1 0 0 2 Totals .. · .. ...... .. .. .. .. ·1.. 5 11 33 Totals ....... ........... 20 7 15 47 (1940). They compiled theil' best Suman, f ...... ............. . 1 2 J 4 ... .. .. ~ •. - .. - ...... . 
record of league games won and McGhee, I ................ 1 0 2 2 SIOUX CENTER FG FT PF l'P C01lllcll Bluffs FG FT PF TP 

Paulson, L ................ 6 3 2 15 
Enzminger, f ............ 4 2 4 10 

lost in 1942, when they took 10 Boecker, c .. .. ..... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 
of 12. Waugh, c ..... ............... 1 2 2 4 g~iters/ ............... ..... ~ ~ i ~ 

The 1943 team, which opens Se sions, g ................ 0 1 3 I Slr~' · .. · .. · ...... · ........ 5 2 3 12 

"we want a touchdown" - "h'y .-----------.,.----, I 
and get it" - and similal' sports Yanks H!!tov,'ng Holdo'ut 

Russell, I ...... ............ 0 0 0 0 
Sheehan, c ................. . 7 0 4 14 

April 9 and 10 against cO-cham- Schweizer, g ............ 2 0 3 4 ama c .......... ..... 0 5 
pion Michigan here, has experi- Wischmeier, g ....... 0 0 2 0 '6:nK Roekel g .......... .. i ~ 1 1 

phrases emphasize body contact U 
Bennelt, g ................ 1 0 1 2 
Johnson, g ................ 2 1 2 5 

enced men at second, shortstop, Brockway, g ............ 0 0 0 0 Ttl raag g · .. .. · ........ 13 5 7 31 
lhird base, right field, and center- Platt, g ................... 0 0 I 0 0: ~ .. U;;; ............... D t 19 

and impact. siT bl D · j 
From our army camps today, our ports rou e esplte oe Johnson, g-c ............ 0 0 0 0 field. There are two veteran Killinger, g ................ 0 0 0 0 S. a ' C t e s~ore: avenpor , 

pitchers. _ 10UX en er 1 . 
naval training stalions, pre-flight'll . . 
schools, merchant mill'ine scnools, ]'rail DIMagg,'o's Absence Totals .................. 20 6 13 46 

HaHtime score: Council Bluffs 
25, WaverlY 24, 

______________ Totals ................. 6 6 14 18 S~:~~~ials: C. T. Mau and John 
son, Enzminger 3, Sheenan 3, Halftime score: Webster City _______ ~..-____ ~ 

coast guard stations, marine bases, 
defense plants, colleges, high 
schools right down the line is vivid ~ ASBURY PARK, N .. T. (AP)-
and nctive testimony in support WIIlTNEl' Joe DiMaggio and hill $43,750 

Free Ulrows missed: Ormston, 
Bowdjsh, Platte 4, Drostc 2, Paul-

Johnson 2. 16, Burlington 6. 
Officials: Bill Johnston and A. Free throws missed: Phillips, 

W. Vand~rwill. Woodwall 2, Wilsoll 3, Newman, 
McMurray 2, Chauncey 2, Murphy 

of our case that our fighting men MAaTIN salary are gone from the New 
possess striking advantages over York Yankees, but the American 
the toe. Testimony that finds ir- * Angott Comes Back league champions are havlng their 
refutable proof in a vast athletic spring holdout t\'ouble~ this yeAr 
calendar that tests a man's ability * Against Willie Pep as usual. 

Navy Personalities .... Lloyd Stein 
2, Suman 2, Schweizer. 

OHicials : C. T. Man and John 
Sexlon. 

to give it-take it-and then asl< * In TOhight/s Fight Only the baUerymcn have 1'e- Despite the rigorous schedule Off 
for more. ported to Manager Joe McCarthy athletics carried by the average 

Physical Strength thus tar and theretore Bm Dickey, cadet at the Iowa Pre-Flight school 
The next time you read about NEW YORK (AP)-WilJie Pep the veteran catcher, is the 0111y 

h · I 't . tht! many injuries which he is 
erOlC exp 01 S ot our servICemen has quite a rep, so Madison Square holdout recognized by the club 

be l'emJ'nded that tlley don't COl' . liable to receive are imlnediately ,- Gllrden will be pretty well clut- as official. However, this is Inrgely 
suit text bool,s in a momcnl of a technicality beclluse Sccond and expertly taken cnre of by 
d b t th d th .f II tered up with fight fans again to-

Tyler Advances 
,In Mat Meet 

anger u 1'a er Q ey a Baseman Joe Gordon aud Out- Lieut. (jg) LloYd W. Stein, head 
back upon lhose mental and physi- night to watch the' Hartlord fielder Chnrley (King Kong) Kel- of the "mis ry room." Intramural wre tiers in the 165 
cal resources which have been f~athel'weight take on lightweight leI' also are unsigned and evi- pound diVision advanced into the 

'11 d th th h II ' Lieutenant Stein spends his days d d I th t t WI e em roug grue 109 per- Sammy Angott. dentJy carrying on a determined secon roun 0 e ma om'na-
iods of hand-to-hand training in The fans aren't coming to see discussion foi' more money. taping up cadets, figuring out arm menl on defaults yesterday after-
civilian and military schools. Angott, except as they would come This a repeat pel'formance ofa exercises lor fellows with bum legs noon. Oon Tyler of Delta Upsilon 
Headwork and handiwork are to sec the water ot a swimming battle that was carried on last and leg exercises for those with won on a IaU from Rex Whitworth 
major courses and lead to a high meet. That is, he is an essential year by the same trIo, and by bad arms. On the Saturdays of in 3:57 in the only match in that 
degree of fighting ef£iciency in pal't of the show, but he isn't the some of their teammates such as division advanclng Tyler inlo the 
future combat. drawing card. In fact, if the Gar- DiMaggio and Pitcher Red Ruf!- lh(' Seahawk football games he quarterfinals. Andrew NOV08ad of 

Sports should not seek permis- den fans had no better lure than ing Wll0 are now in military ser- was kept busy taping some 50 Beta Theta Pi threw Bob Cocherell 
sion to continue. Instead, the pow- Angott, they wouid restrain Ulem- vice. very valuable varSity ankles, In- of Phi Kappa Psi in 33 seconds in 
ers thaL be should seek to have all selves, by lorce iC necessary, from In fact, year in and year oul venting braces for various injur- the lirst round or the heavyweight 
forms of athletic endeavol' flour- attending. the Yankees seem to have a ies and trying to figure out who division. 
ish, especially where healthy and For, un10rtunately for the £01'- greater holdout siege than any was going to get hurt where in the WRESTLING RESULTS 
bruising play strikeS the keynote. mer lightweight champion, he ap- other club in baseball. The Yanks coming game. 165 lb. Dlvl loll 
That is why sports de-emphasizcI:5 peared here in what can cbaritably are well paid, but not overpaid, "H's interesting work," he says. First Round 
should take a careful stroll through I be termed a busl He and Lew and President Edward Grant Bar- "You never know what's going to -['. S _V01'Y photo Milt Kapp (Delta Upsilon) won 
OUi' army posts, naval training JenJdns put on a show that was row believes in setting salaries by happen." had since 1934. 011 default from Warren Clymer 
stations and lhe like. They will strictly glue-factory on the nos- negotiation. He figures that if he Another of his very importanl "I uscd them every year but one (LeOhard) 
learn that "gut-buUaing" via trlls, and the fans can't forget offered a player a contract for jobs is to preyent injuries before at Minnesota, and that year we Don Van Gordel' (Spencer) won 
competitive athletics is solidly COD- those things. In the words of $15,000 the player would try to get they happen. The lieutenant works didn't win the championship," he on default from Don Murray 
structed and nas a little sometlllng Jacobs' Beach, he smells out the $20,000. So Barrow, a hard-headed on the sUPPollition that any injm'y, said. "I didn't use them here until (Schaeffer) 
to do with waging and winning joint tor you. I(aseball man o[ the old school, no maUer how smaU, shoUlrl be the Minnesota game." Paulson (Bela Theta Pi) won on 
wnrs. On December 7, 1~4J, the All of which is uniol'tllnate, par- o~ens with a $10,000 oIfcr. attended to to prevent the advent Referring to the 7-6 Seahawk default from Howard M'eifol'd 
Japs seemingly abandoned that iicularly as the impression he left of complications or infection. victory he added, "I'm not sayin8 (Gables) . 
thcory. \Va&" due to extenuating circum- .PITTSBURGH (AP}-While th~ Lieutenant SteIn keeps a "cl'utch that did it, but. .. " Rex Whitworth (Nu Sigma Nu) 

If the Yellow felloW/! had hark- stances. He was fighting Lew Pirates opened spring training at lisl" of injured cadets and musters ================::::::;==~====~=== 
ened back to their first baseball Jenkins who also made Bob Mont- Muncie, Ind., yesterday in festive 'them daily at 4:10 p. m.-"from 35 I =1 ~ ~q ~ ;:I (4 II 
lesson of two decades ago, they gomery' and Red Cochrane two' mien, Unsigned Max Butcher, to 50 a day." His job then Is to 
might have recalled that a hit and willing battlers look pretty bad. theil' star pitcher in 1941, sat ab- work out some form of exerCise 

nevel' reached firs. t base and With .no more·,tyle than a gunny_It. all baseball least wanted to be a He was bom in Two Harbors, 
the' pitching staff we've got out He's liable to do most anJthlng holdout. Minn., in 1907 and attended the 

run play can only be attempted He does b~ve all odd strle. j"ectiy in his Pittsburgh home de- to h'1!ep thc cadet in shape that 
with men on base. But the HiP~OSt Or, to be more aecurate, be has ploring his fate as the man who in will not affect his injury. 

on the firing range thesl! days the in there. He'll lead with his "It's dIsgusting," big Max rumi- high school there. He then went 
chances of the Save-facers even rllht, he'll bob and weave tbe nated, and his voice shook with to the Hibbing iunior college, and 
laying down ,a foul bunt are very wronl' way at the wroftC' time. emntion as he thought or his old laler earned three letters as center 
remote. He's slrlctly lhe guy who is out teammates slamming the ball at the University of Minnesota in 

So you would like to beat liS at of step. . around among the twittering of 1929, '30, and '31. 
our ow~ game-eh Jappies? You He does everything wrong, but the spring birds in Hoosierland. Arter his graduation from l\ot.in
never did learn the rules. So sorry. for some reason or other it is right "I don't 1iJa!' the ld~ of being a ..nesota in 1932, Lieutenant Stein 

for Angott. He's an Al Simmons of holdout," moaned the 220.poutfd stayed at Minneapolis as freshman 
VOLLEYBALL RESULTS tile rlng. Simmons batted with one West Virginian. "It's. something trainer, starting at the same time 

8ecUoll 1 . Jeg hooked around the water I 've never done. But there was no that Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman 
SJgma Nu won on forfeit from cooler, but he hit. alternative. 1 want til be treated started as head football coach , 

Manse That Angott's system is just right!' . . - "I found that 1 liked the work, 
Phi Gamma Delta defeated right for Angott is illustrated by so I bought a couple of hundred 

Theta Xi, 15-4, 15-9 his record . Starting in 1938 he has could win, unless he .secretly dollars worth of books and took 
Section 2 lost hut one fight a year, and three beHeved be Is aU washed up some extra co~ses," he said. He 

Anderson won on forfeit :[rom of the fights were with welter- and wanted just one more big became head trainer in 1935. 
Schaeffer weights. He lost to Leo Rodak in rate such as the Pep bout will Like most athletes and persons 

Alpha Tau Omega won on 101'- 1938, to Davey Day in 1989, to draw. , who work with them, Lieutenan t 
feit from Dean section Fritzie Zivic in 1940, and to Ray Ostensibly he still hopes to re- Stein is superstitious. His pet hex 

Sigma Phi EpsUon won on for- .Robinson in 1941, and again in gain the IJghtweight title, and if he is a "lUCky:' pair of scissors he has 
feit from Phi Kappa Sigma 1942. were beaten by a featherweight 

Section 3 He wm be a decided underdog he'd have no more chance of get-
Psi Omega won on forfeit from when he enters the ring tonight, tlng a title bout with .Beau Jack 

MacLean and for two logical reasons. First, than, well, he WOUldn't .ha.ve a 
MONDAY'S GAMES Pep is undefeated in 62 fights and chance, that's all. He's really on 

Phi Kappa Psi VB. Sigma Chi; the lads who let money do their a spot. .. . 
Slagle vs. Dean Ifouse; Beta Theta talking always figure it is a bright .. .Eep is risking .his. undefeated 
Pi va. Delta Upsilon; 'AnBel'son Vs, idea to string along with a win- .recox:d, but if he should...losc,_the 
Alpha Tau Omega; Schaeffru: vs. nero pecord is all that would suffer. 
Sigma .Phi. Epsllon; Dean secHon Secondly, . Angott .hasn't had a He'd still have his feather crown, 
vs. Phl Kappa Sigma; Slglllfi tight in six months, and there are and would lose no prestige in 105-
Alphd. .Epsilon vs. Manse: Delta those who JfeJieve he'll be so ing to a man who outweighs him 
Tau-Delta v8 .. Theta Xj; and Sigma rusty he'll chip, and that he won't about fille pound~. 
Nu vs. Phl-Gam~lta,- .be sbU! to stand up tor 'IO humds - . If :we haa.; to give the edge to 

--................ ' ........ \~' ...;. S_. u·· .nothing touches - rom _ but :a ane.n\lln..tonilihidt .would· belPeJi, 
- Callun DecJlloD&- W.ilIon, .•. _ ..ieathez: duster. _ And ·Pep, alUlauah ".he~B ..the . ~lickes.t thing w(n 

BOSTON:. (AP.) ' .... ", ~UJre :it..-ienther, carries more than a aeen in.:a lolll.. t.i!De: arubt'tp!: .... t 
rush •• whlch. .enaetl' iiLa.:htrl'aiC duster. . .. ':. .round tbat. rlog Iike. he'htePJ)ing 
by Jackie Callura of Ontarlb en" From AngoWs angle, however, on tacks, and can do i L indefinitely. 
abled him to gain a divided 15· It would be lloW1U'llbt taflY III Bul we still think his record is 
round decision over Jackie Wilson him &0 a&'ree &0 Ibeflt hp '"'less in danger. Chiefly because Angott 
c! Pittsburah. be, ADa'oU, w.. convinced he thinks so too. 

T odny r Thru Saturday 
In technlcolor 
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. ----EXII'U_ ·: ". • 

"ellAV'!: MR. 'STRAUS" ~'oo:'; I LATE 'ms 
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wOIi. on default from Breen (Dean 
house) 

Don Tyler (Deita 1]psilon) won 
on default Irom Bob Frost 
(SchaeHer) 

Bill McPartland (Sigma Chl) 
won on default from Art Dailey 
(Sigma Nu) 

Qua.rlerflna Is 
Milt Kapp (Delta Upsilon) ad

vanced on default 
Don Tyler (Delta Upsilon) 

lhrew Rex Whitworth (Nu Sigm\l 
Nu) in 3:57. 

Bill McPartland (Sigma Chi) 
advanced on default 

H'el\vyweight Dlvi~ion 
Quarterfinals 

Andrew Novosad (Beta Thcta 
Pi) threw Bob ' Cocherell (Phi 
Kappa Psi) in 33 seconds 

TODAY'S MATCHE 
126 lb. Division 

First Round 
Bill BYihgton (Della Upsilon) 

vS. Bill Baird (Nu Sigma Nu) 
Verle ~arlan (Schaeffer) vs. 

Clarence Hoslord (PSi Omega) 
Howard McCollister (Phi Kappa 

Psi) VS. Bob Knarr (Sigma Nu) 
Jerry Fleming (Slagle) vS. 

George Hopkey (Alpha Tau 
Omega) 

Hugh Guthrie (Gables) vS. Gil
bert Glasson (Phi Kappa Psi) 

118 lb. DiviSion 
First Round 

FranCis W1lcox (GableS) VS. 
Tom Holmes (Delta Upsilon) 

Roger Ivie (Sigma Chi) vs. 
Marvlll Green (Manse), 

I lAI 
LIDD 
..... srAi. 

BULlETS 
CAN1 
STOP 
HIM ••• 
lND 

NEITHE. 
CAN 

KISSES I 

.lu!# ~ . 
jjqJAII 

. ,. , ... ",.0lil1 JElEN WI' WR 
"cI~,' ... lIh IIIILRt 
-...J, ........ t..n .......... 

, 
----- EXTRA --

"MP.flnee hi tlte M.klnt" 
The Mati1t~11" Tralwtna 
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"POPULAR ~IENCE" 
-N~ 

.La} •. I_t Nlw, r 

Tolal . ............... 7 6 7!t 
Half time score: Mason City 13, 

Montoux 7. 
Free throws missed: P . DaYI P. 

Bruns, Klein, Wolf 4, R. Vana, 
Downs. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Mason 
City, the favorite, and Davenport 
posted lirst rOund victori~s last 
night to move I n to the semilinals 
of the' state hil(h school basketball 
tournament with Waverly and 
Webstor City. 

The Mohawks, extending their 
winning streak to 28 games, blasted 
the hopes of Monlour, only class·B 
team in the field, 38 to 20 in lhe 
final firsl round contest tonight 
after DAvenport had slipped by a 
baUling Sioux Center team, 33 
to 31. 

In the two afternoon contests, 
Waverly grabbed a 47 to 46 over
time thrillel' from Abraham l.in. 
coIn of Council Bluffs and Web
st.er City eliminated Burlington, 30 
to 18 . 

The northern Iowa leam stepped 
tlway Crom Montour from tM 
start, although there was little 
scoring in the fi rs t half, which 
ended 13 to 7. 

Mason City's defense was simpl, 
too much for the Montour player&, 
who soon resorted to long shots 
fol' the mo;;t part. 

Mauriello Classified 
As 4-F by Offieials 

NEW YORK (AP)- Tami Maur· 
iello, New Yorl< heavyweight prize. 
fight~r, has been classified 4-F by 
the local army induction center, it 
was disclo d yesterday. He is 19, 

Mauriello, who knocked out 1011 
Nova and recently lost a decision 
to Jimmy Bivins, appeared at the 
induction center Wednesday. X'ray 
pictures or his loot, injured in '8 
childhood aCCident which has been 
a handieap to him In the rinll, dis· 
closed bone and tendon injuries 
nece~sitatinlf his rejection. 

Last Day Double 
To-Day • f'eatUie 

II Army Surgeon" 
- and-

"DAWN ON THE 
GREAT DIVIDE" 

Start .•.• 

. . ~D:O£b 
"StEIN' ~-!. ' .J .' .~. 

WHlfE AND 'lUI" . .... ~ ... .' . ~ , ..:. 
LATE METRO NEW, 

WI 

jlepu 
plan: 
party 
skip
but b 
ers t 
suppc 
with 
votes. 

The 
, Rep. 



SI 

3 12 a 4 
0 0 
0 5 
0 0 
1 15 
0 2 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 

l.-
11 SS 

1 9 
3 7 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 3 
l 0 
0 1 , 

Predict Ruml· 
Plan Passage 

Republican Conference 
Fails to Line Party 
Solidly Behind Proposal 

WASHINGTON (AP) A house 

RepublicaI') conference on the Ruml 
plRn yesterday failed to Hne up the 
party members solidly behind that 
sklp-B-yeol' Income tax pl'~posal 

bUt brought prcdictions from lead
ers that mosl Republicans would 
lupport it and that ii would pass 
with the aid of some Democratic 
\'otes. 

The e forecMts were voiced by 
Rep, Marlin ot Massachusctts, the 
minority leader, Dud Rep. Knutson 

I (R. , Minn.). Marlin commenLed 
I that "[ can' t see where there COLtld 

be n compl'omise between the 
carlson bill (embracing the Ruml 
plan) and that monstrosity (hat 
came out of the ways and mQuns 
committee." 

SubstanUal OPllosltlon 
On the other hand, Rep. Gear

bart (R., CaJiL) dcclared after the 
conference : 

"ll is my impression there will be 
,·Ql·Y substantial oppo~ition among 
RtPublican~ to allY plan which 
cOmpletely ror~iv~s II yei\l"s tnxes.1 
Many left th(' room suggesting 
amendments to prevent the el'ea
tion ot any war-made millionaires." 

Gearhart was Joined in this po
sition by Rep. Clarc Boothe Lucc 
(R., Conn.) who addressed the con
ference and later told newspapcr
men: 

"I'm in Iavor or the Carlson plan 
in so fa}' as it puts small income 
taxpayers on a pay-as-you-go 
basis, but T feci the plan should be 
amend d so as to prC'vent the puyer 
.f large taxes Jl'om deriving a 
windfall in tl1(, process of !orgive
orss." 

Full Demo upport. 
Meanwh ile the Democratic lead

ership lined up solidly for the bill 
reported yesterday by the ways and 
means committee which provides 
no tax abatements and makes pay
as-you-go optio}101 for any tax
payer who elects to "double-up" by 
paying off two ycars' taxes in one. 
eCl'etary ~f the Treasury Morgen-

thau told u press conference thc 
administration was "100 percent 
behind the committee tax plan." 

The Ruml plan light wiD come 
to a head next Thursday when the 
house takes up the committee bill. 
The skip-a-ycar proposal WIll be 
offered on the floor as a substi tute. 

Malta Raiders 
Bomb (onvoy 

VALLETTA, Malta (AP)-RAF 

!'B!' DAltT IOWAN,- OWA CITY, IOWA 

Planes, Not Subs, Harass U.S. Sailors 
which be prepares lor the big ~23 engineering building. Dr. L. a.ll all unh'ersity square dance 
~mash to break the enemy lines. R. Wilson of Coe college will give Friday evening from 8 unW 10 
The Africa corps apparerUly feels a talk on "Plants, Lakes, and I o'clock. Everybody come--any
that another expetience like that Fish," summarizing the result of body welcome. 

Capitol, by Saturday noon, March 
20. Sample inVitaUons may be 
seen at the alumni o[fice. 

BRUCE roLTHAUP 

*** *** of EL Alame!n is impending and is I five summers' work with the Wis- . 1ARY RRDINBAt1GIT balrman 
Seaman Claussen Relates Stories of Hardships jittery. comin Geologic and Natural Hhi-, ---

One Die' QuestIon tory survey. Two travel movies . R. C. 0 _ TO 
On Boats Carrying Supplies Th.e one big question about the will conclude the program. All students in the Enlisted Re- PBOFE JONAL OLLEGES 

ny GENE CLAUSSEN 
(AS-USl\fS) 

SHEEPSHEAD BAY, Brooklyn 
(Special to The Daily Jowan)
From (l'equent and v3J'ied conver
sations wi th scam en and oflicers 
here and in seaman's clubs in New 
York, wc've come to the conclus
ion that it is the airplane and not 
the sUQmarine that's dreaded by 
the sailors who get our supplies 
through to the righting fronts. 

One veteran oC four torpedoings 
summed it up this way: 

"~ou don't see the submarine 
until [l,Hel' Ile's sure you're a 
goner. You're either trapped be
low decks or have a good chance 
of getting away in [I, lifeboat. 
"But when a plane, or squadron 

of planes, starts raining hot lead 
on you, casllallie are just as high, 
i! not higher, and you have the 
agonizing moments of battle to go 
throug,." 

And he also mode it quite plain 
Ulat when a convoy Is once at
taelccd by planes it is certain that 
the bombing and strafing party 
will be back the next day, the day 
arter, and so on until It becomes 
impossible to reach their objective 
under favorable conditions. 

This arne sailor 'bemoans the 
[act. that. 011 three trips to Mur
mallsk he has never reached that 
far northern port In Russia on 
the me boat. Ite lett New York 
on. 

"The mental strain on some 
trips is terrific," he went on. "Tne 
~onstant danger ot torpedoes and 
strafing is enough to put anyone 
on edge and you never feel secure 
until the voyage is ended." 

Seamen have been known to 

Tunisian campaign is whether it . J. EBERT rve Corps who plan to apply for All students who plan to appl.f 
sleep in their ~ubber Ule suits is delaYing the schedule of Casa- Pre idellt admi SIOO to the next freshman for admi ion to the ned enter· 
fully clothed lor the entire trip, he blanca for carrying the war th1s class in the college of medicinl', ing c in the coil of dent-
told us, and many of them didn'l year to Hiller's European fortress. WAA RALLY hould obtain application form istry, lnw, and medlelne Should 

Under any circumstances it is The WAAC band Will play in immediately 1:rom th omcc of the c 11 at th office of the registrar 
change clothes Lor days due to the doubtful whether the Tunisian Of-, Macbride audit~rium March 22 at regL trar. immediately fOl" application (orms. 
fear ot being torpedoed and not tensive could h~ve bee!, sprung 4:30 p. m, al the W AAC rally. Ap?licat~ons ;:;bould b returned Completed applications should be 
wanting to be caught with their belore now, and It is entirely pos- -- to this ( lee as soon as possIbl returned to that office os soon at 
drawers down, so to speak, if the 'Sible that the duration of axis AllT DEPAllTME 'T and sho' td indicate ~al the appli- possible. 
"b d hi'" 1 . resistance has been snol·tened by The al"t department will spon- cant L in tne enlisted resell\'e BARAY G. BAKNES 
a an on s p signa was given. ROJ'lUllel's and Von Arnim's l!xpen- Sal' a lecturc, "The Place of Art corps. RI'J'Wrar 
Queerest sight in Times Square ditures of men and machines in in Wartime," by Prof. Alden F . HARRY G. BAll 1£. 

is a big fellow, about seven feet their aggressive tactics of the last Megrew Sunday afternoon at Rectstnr 
tall we'd say who stands out in five weeks. o'clock in the gallery of the art 
front of a th~atre wbicb is show- '!'bere is also the likelihood that building. 

the Casablanca program takes ac- LE TER D. LO G IAN 
count of: the p05llibility that Tu
niSia might not be deaned up by 
summer. It is certain that the al
licd armies .in other th aters are 
not resting on their arms while 

H ICK HAWK 
The H1ck Hawks, folk and 

country dance group, will ponsor 

CO IMENCEMENT 
lNVlTA1'I0 

Candidates for degrees at the 
April commencement must place 
their orders for invitatiON at the 
alumni oUice, northwest room, Old 

ing "The Immortal Ser~eant." The 
guy is garbed in Arabian dre~, 
evidently to advertise the m.ovie. 
But it gives the impreSSiOn oI a 
transplanted Hollywood publicity 
stunt and the make-believe Ara
bian looks exactly like a friend ot 
ours who used to grease cars and 
pour gasoline at a service sta
tion back home. 

they watch the progress or the Af- POPEYE 

rican battle. Other phases of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l1lII3ter plon for the invasion of 
Hitler's Europe may be under way 
before Rornm~and Von Arnim 

INTERPRETlNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

on the tactical reniu. J or which 
Rommel Is dven oredlt. 

•• • 
Obviously the Germans are con-

vinced that the ortensive \VUI not 
be withheld much longeI'. Their 
radio was ,vorking overtime Wed
nesday with reports of a major at
tack by the Eighth army against 
the Mareth line. But to General 
Montgomery whatever he was do
ing to the German fronl at that 
point was nothing more than nn 
improvement of his pOsitions, part 
of the utterly thorough method by 

have been accounted lor. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

movies to the lowa Mountaineers 
March 27 at 7:30 p. 01 , in room 
223 engineering buiIdlng. Stett
ner will show lilms d~8.ling with 
cllmbing in tbe Devils lake region 
of Wis., the Mississippi Palisadcs 
near Savannah, lil., in the Teton 
l'.3nge o:f Wyo., and in the Longs' 
peAk region of Colo. 

. J. EBERT 
Prealdent 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will hold 

their regular meeting Thur~day , 
March 25 at 7:30 p. m. in room 

" 

ZOOLOGY 
A com billed eminar meetin of 

psychology and zooloa:y grou 
will be held Friday afternoon at 
4 o'clock in room 205, zooloa:y 
building. Dr. ZinC Y ng Kuo, well 
known Chinese psychololiBt, will 
speak on "New Adventur in tb. 

Daily Iowan Want A8s 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7e per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness otIice daily unUl 5 p.m. 

APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED four room apart-
ment. Automatic hot water and 

heat. Electric refrigerator. Private 
baUl and entrance. Bus line. Dial 
4510. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM for girls. Home privlleges. 
Dial 2705. 

WANTED 
W ANT:£D - Second-hand plumb

ing fixtures. Also uscd healing 
plants. Larew Co. 

LOANS 
$ Money to Loan $ 

Rocle-Eye Loan Co. 
Phonc 4535 

LOST AND FOUND 

ROOM with private batb. Soft and LOST-Pink shell rim gla 'sef> 
hot water. AutQmatic heat. Dial Tuesday. Reward. Dinl 3173. 

11478. • --- - - -- ~ 
LOST-Slide 1'1I1Q in black case. 

FOR RENT-Double room. Twin Reword. Dial 778<t. 
beds. Dial 7200. 

FOR RENT: Room for two boys. 
University heated. Plenty of hot 

water. 32 E. BlOOmington. 

LOST-Navy blue ziPper purse 1 
containing pr.n, cash and IdenU-j 

fication card. Reward. Dial 4247. , 

Jro.P WANTED .. 
ROOM for professional or gradu- COUNTER GIRL for shoe repair 

ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. dept. Apply Davis Cteaners, 114 
S. Clinton. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

PAGE FIVE 

Physiology of the Embryonit 
Nervous S~ .. tem." The public is 
invited. 

P.OP. 1[. W. 1'E. 
PROF. 1. H. BOD ' 

RDJIlJ , .I'O ND TJO 
ProL J. A. Pasin of the Russian 

department, will speak Friday 
eveu.inC to the Rillel Lo tiD at 
S o'clock in the Hillel lounge. His 
topic will be "Russia' Rol in the 
War, and In the P t-War World." 

GRADUAJ'E EXAMIN TJO. 
Advanced undereraduale .tu 

den who wish to take the gradu
ate record examination April 3 
and JO Ihould call at the grodullte 
oW , 118 Unlve ity hall, ~ 
tWffn March 12 and 20 to till out 
the necessarr appliration form 
Students who plan to ent r the 
Vniversity of Iowa (r8duate col
lege take the examination lree of 
charge; for others the lee ill 1.50. 

DEWEY 11. Til 
Advtaor, Graduate p 

I torpedo bombers based on Malta 
raided a convoy heavily escorted 
by German figh tel's yesterday off 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m.. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANT:£D Immediately. Mon as HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

LAUNDRIES-Dial 4538, janitor. Permanent job. Apply ,..;...---------.- -, .----,..;-.------....,., ...------------. 1""-------------, 
I southeast Italy and scored at least 
three torpedo hits on " a very \ 
large tBllker," n British communi
que said last night. 

In ail' rights above the convoy, 
RAF fighters escorting the bomb
el'S destroyed two enemy aircrn1t 
and damaged several others. 

Fighters and intruders struck at 
the Italian "toe" and Sicily last 
lacks on railway communications 
night, making widespread at
in which seven locomotives were 
either destroyed 01' badly dam
aged, the communique said. 

A 2,OOO-(on ship was ottacked 
with cannon Ii ['e. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

L. B. ShO(lnnd, Ft. Dodge high 
$Chool basketball 'oach, who re
ceived his master of arts degree 
from the university last summer, 
has been ordcred to repor~ at 
Chapel Hill, N. C., Apr, 22 whel'c 
he has been assigned to Ule prc
Clight training division of the bu
reau of aeronautics. He has re
ceived a commission a lieutenant 
(j . g.) In the navy. 

• • • 
Capt. Dale Burdick, a formtr 

IIItdlcal student. at the univer
Sity, is reported missing- In ac· 
tlon in north Afrlcn. 

Captain Burdick was the first 
surreon with hIM b Uallon In th 
A, £. F. 

• • 
Bonlla Gelber , a graduate of the 

UniverSity and former assi ·tant dJ
rector of nurse .. at Methodist hos
pital in Los Angeles, was commis
sioned this week a becond lieu
tenant in the 1I1'my nUl'se corps. 
She reported at ~'t. Mason where 
she has bcen assigncd duty in Ole 
Slation hORpilnl at the SUl1 FI'an
clsco Port or 8mbal'kntiol1. 

• • • 
M. erai& MlHer, a gL'aduule of 

the university and ot presenl the 
assistant advert!. ing manager ot 
the Mllytag company in Newlon, 
bas accept d a lieutenant's com
lhission with the naval re el've. He 
"ill report tor tl'aining at Tucson, 
Ariz • 
. Miller has bcen associated wll\1 
\lie Maytaa company incll 1926. 
!e is also manailn.: editor a "The 
Profit News," company publication 
for 11i le and rvicc I'aaniza
l{on, , 

LAUNDRY-Shil'ts 9c. Flat finish, at Larew plumbing. 
5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long

streth. DIAL 4191 
PLUMBING 

* * * WANTED; Plumbing and heating. 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY P~~r:;68~~" 227 E. Washington. 

AItcr March 21 Dr. W. L. BY
WATER's office wlll be Room 

220, Savings & Loan Bldg. 

CAR RENTAl: 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Cnrler. Dial 
4691.' 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS-ballroom

ballet- tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

HEY! 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
person. New Process Laundry 

ala S. Dubuque. 

WHERE TO GO 

It's 
FUN ! 
Open 

11:00 a.m. 
Daily 

Courteous 
pinsetters 

Clean 
alleys 

Ollie 
Bently's 

PLAMOR BOWLING 

Why So Shy! 

I 

If You've Something 
To Sell, Advertise With 

A Daily Iowan Classified Ad! 

DIAL 4191 

ROOM AND BOARD 
NO .... WAIT, "ROBIN, ••• PONT 

l1.EFUSE UNTIL 'IOU HEAR /IE 
OUT /-_. IF 'IOU'LL LO'!~ ME ~40 
AND WlTfI T~E IIDNEY I HAVE, 
1 ~ euY A HALF-SHARE IN 

A CDW 1--· A UVE ONE, MIND 
'OJ!· .. rT WILl. KEEP 
PUFFLE 1OWE'RS IN MILK, 
CREAM, ~TER/IND CHEESE! 

EH, WHAT ,..,y 'tOLl? 

BY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 
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F~rm Group 
For Canning 

ALLIES HOPE THIS CRAFT IS ANSWER TO U·BOAT MfNACE I N ATLANTI~ Fifth Grade , Pupils 
To Present WSUI 
Advenfur~ Programs 

Esfablish Meal ' 
Permit Group : 

Committee Will Help 
In Home Preservation 
Of Vegetables, Fruits 

A canning, de-hydroting and 
storing committee has been 
formed as part Q! the local Vic
tory garden campaign. The com
mittee will help inexperienced 
people with canning and see to it 
that all exces~ vegetables and 
fruits are put in jars 101' futuI'e 
consumption. 

The fIrst mceting of the COIll
mittee was held yesterday after
noon. Present plans call for lead
el'5 known as "master camlcrs" to 
be available in each zone of the 
city to supervise and give advice 
on home canning. 

Members of the commlltee In
clude: Mrs, George Glocklel·, 
chairman; Prof. C. E, COUSil1S, .dh·
ector of the locar 'VictOry gal'den 
committee; Mrs. yr . .,.. Mengert, 
chairman of the consumers com
mittee; Mrs. H, C. Harshbarger, 
l'bdio; Mrs. George Janssen, home 
economics demonstrator; Mm. A. 
W. Bennett, chairman of supplies 
and storage, and Miss Lela Farley, 
farm bureau, 

Series of Broadcasts 
Sponsored by Radio 
Staff, Speech Head 

UniverSity clemental'y school's 
fifth graders wil! go on the air 
with "The Adventures of Cuth
bert," beginning U1i Ilfternooll at 
5 o'clock over slation WSUI. 

Thcse series of ell i1dreu's broad
ca~ts urc prcscntcLi lhrough the 
eoopel'alion of Mrs. Pearl Brox
am and 01'. H, CJny liarshbal'gel' 
of lhe radio staJr and DI'. Karl 
Robinson , heod of speech at Uni
versity high school. 

I This week's cast is maQc up of 
Bob BallontYlle, Letitia Dawson, 

I Carter Mot'gan, KcnneUl Long-
man, Bl'uce Nolr. Waller lngram, 
Tom Brown, Cur tis Miller, Elaine 
Hyndman, Margaret MHlcl' and 
Mal'gm·et Waery. ' 

Committee to Manap". 
Food Admlni.ttaflon 
Slaughter Prog.ram 

A Ii veiloclt and meat. disfribul 
tlon commlttee to operate under 
the auspices of the county war 
bourd, to adminJstcl' the lood ells. 
tribu tion administration's live: 
stocle ~laughtot' pCI'm It pl'ocram 
und to ~ul'b blacJc markets was an· 
nuunced yesterday by Ray Smal
ley ; county wOI' board .cjlairman. 

Thc commlttce personnel In. 
cludes Roy Smalley, chairman 01 
the county USDA war board, By.. 
ercll Means, a representa~v, of 
the retuil meat i nQustry, Lee Col· 
ony, a resJdcnt livestock lRrmeC 
and Mrs. C. F. McMahon, a count1 
consumer l'e)ll'cscnt.atlve. 

The immcdiate pl.lrpose of the 
committee is to aid applicants ill 
determiuing slaughter quotas: add 
they will require that proper sanI. 
tary measures are observed bf aU 
perSQns who slaughter me.t for 
sale. 

Also on the committee are: Mrs. 
D. D. Nicholson, southwest district HOPES OF ALLIED NAVAL CHIEFS are pinned, in large measure, on the new 
chairman; Mrs. Elmer Schrock, destroyer-escort Df the United States Na.vy to combat effectlyely the menace of axis 
southeast di:stl'lct chairman; Mrs. submarines III the Aila.nitc. Announcement that AmerIcan, Cjlnadlan and British 
J. M. Kadlec, northeast district officers have met and agreed on a. plan of action for fl.-hUnlf the U-boats throws the 

I 
SP\lUlght on this speedy craft, whose existence was revealed only recently. These 
official U. S_ Navy photos nre the first to show clearly one of the vessels that will 
escort allied convoys. As Lhe picture shows, the DE's are well armed with three-incb 

I guns for surface action, anti. aircraft gUlls and depth charges. 

The following are also slated to 
participate in the programs: Bar
bara English , Betty Barnes, Peggy 
Miller, Pat WOTstcll, Ruth Beye, 
Barbal'a Coder, Joan Qunderson, 
Karl Harshbargel', Chal'les Larew, 
Bob Peters; Leslie Rohret, John 
Roberts, Thelma Russell, Wayne 
Arvo, Judy Jones, Dick Jensen 
and Hugh Anderson. 

Direclol' of the presentations is 
Betty Miller, A4 of Burlington, 
with Louis.e Hamilton, A3. of 
Omaha, Neb., acting as production 
assistant. 

Thls new committee toiether 
with the county USDA war board 
committee and the AAA eolniDlt. 
tee for Johnson county will at. 
tend a meeting In WashIngton, 
lowa, today to /lear more of the 
details o( the new j?rogram. 

Dewlls of the slaughter Permit 
system ure to be announced duro 
Ing the next two weeks. 

chalt-man, and Mrs. Sidney Wi,,- --------
tel', northwest district chairman. 

Annual Tuberculosis 
Meeting to Be Held~ 

Program Announced -
For County Session 
Tuesday at Jefferson 

The annual meeting 01 the 
Johnson Countr Tuberculosis as
sociation will Jje held Tuesday in 
the Hotel Jeiferson, Dr. George 
C. Albright, president, announced 
yesterday. 

Reports by the Christmas seal 
committee, treasurer and the pro
gra'm committee will be heard, the 
1943 program and budget wjll be 
adoptee! and officers for this year 
will be chosen. 

The representa live director of 
the county on the Iowa Tubercu
losis association's board of db'ec
tors will also be named delegates 
to the 28th ann L1al meeting of the 
association, to be held in Des 
Moines Thursday and ll'l'lday, wlll 
be apPOinted. 

During the medical sessioh of 
the Des Moines convention, Wil
liam M. Spear, M. D., superinten
dent of the Jowa state tuberculosis 
sanatorium at Oakdale, will read 
a paper on "The Monaldi Opera
tion and Extrapleul'al Pneuma~ 
thorax," 

Harold Schuppert of Iowa City, 
Johnson county Christmas seal 
chairman, will contribute to the 
program of the general session by 
speaking on "Simplified Systefll 
for Speedy Envelope and Follow
Up Addressing." 

City High to Present 
Annual Band, Chorus 
Concert in Auditorium 

The annual Iowa Clty hlglt 
school band and chorus concert 
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the high 5chool aUditorium, 'rhe 
concert, under the direction of 
William Gower, band, and Ansel 
C. Martin, chorus, will be open to 
the public. The program is as fol
lows: 

Band and chorus: "The Star 
Spangled Banner." 

Band: Spanish march, "EI Cab~ 
aUero," by Olivadoti; Overture, 
"The Barbel' of Seville," Rossini. 

Chorus: "Come Soothing Death," 
Bach; "Silent Strings," Owens; 
"Your Land and My Land" .from 
"My Maryland," Romberg. 

Band: "Ballet Egyptlen," in four 
movements, Luiginii 

Chorus: "Gladsome Radiance," 
Gretchaninoif; "Roll, Chariot," al'~ 
ranged by Noble Cain. 

Band: "Sequoia," La Ga:ssey; 
Band and chorus: "Rise, Men 

Courageous," Chenoweth, 

Buyers Spend $33,834 
At I.C. Liquor Store 

PatL'bns of the Iowa City state 
liquor 8tol'e spent $33,834,30 dur
ing the months of January and 
February, the Iowa liquor con
trol commission announced yea~ 
terday. 

IJ] spite of the limited stocks of 
the local store, $15,493.85 worth 
of liquor was bought in January, 
While sales in li'ebruary totaled 
$18,340.45, 

Hot Game Sets Alarm 
NORMAL, Ill. (AP)-When the 

fire alarm sounded, the entire stu~ 
dent body of Normal high school 
filed out of the building into a 
drenching rain. 

Then they found out that a 
"loose" basketball smashed against 
the alarm box and set it off durlni 
a hot pme in the 81"'nallum, 

Today 
Seven Organizations 

Plan to Me.t 

Women of the I\loose - E8eons 
No.2-Moose hall, 8:30 p, m. 

WOD\en of the Moose-chorus
Moose hall, 8:30 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's c1ub--lfeneral 
meeting - Clubrooms of the 
Community building, 2:30 p . m. 

University club - Clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, 3 p. m. 

Good Sainaritan Encampment aux
llIary .No. 5-Odd Fellows hall, 
(1:30 p. m. 

Masonic Service 
temple, 12 M. 

American Lelflon 

club--Masonic 

auxiJ1ary -
Legion tooms of the Community 
building, 10 a, m. 

Contributions 
To Red Cross 
Hit $21,500 

Boosting the total amoun~ col
lected in the Red Cross war fund 
drive to $21,500, the town of So
lon reported yesterday that it had 
collected $453.60 to be the second 
tovm in the county to top its ,1943 
quota of $450. 

Swisher was the first town ill 
the county to report that It ilad 
e~eeeded It:s quota. The University 
hospital, under the chait:m~nship 
of Dr. E. 0, Plass, contributed 
more than $1,600, and the Moose 
lodge gave $400 to the fund, Mrs. 
M. E. Taylor, general chairman of 
the drive announced yesterday. 

University, business district and 
township returns are still incom
plete, Mrs. Taylor said, The county 
quota is $26,000. 

Judge H. D. Evans 
. Grants Httlen Cannon 

Divorce Cale Decree 
District Judge lIarold D. Evans 

granted a decree of divorce yes
terday to Helen Cannon, in' the 
case or Helen Cannon vs. Joseph 
L. Cannon. The charges were cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

The plaintiff was g ran ted 
custody of . a minor child, Marilyn 
Louise. Attorneys for the plain
tiff were Arthul' O. Le!! and Fred 
L. Stevens. 

Mes8e~, Hamilton and Cahill 
were attorneys for the defendent. 

Navy Band to Play 
For Scribblers' Dance 

The Navy Pre-Flight school 
dance band will f~rnish music at 
the weekly dance for cadets to
morrow evening from 6 until D 
o'clock in the balll'oOln of the 
Community building. The affair is 
sponsored by the Scribbiers' Ser
vice ellb, 

Beverly Jones heads the COIll
mittee in charge of the dance, 
Working with her are Mary Effie 
Scales and Glol'ia Schone. 

Chaperoning will be Ens. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Swisher, Ens. and 
Mrs. Raymond , J. Anlil, Dr, and 
Mrs. Robert Matthew Bartell, Mr. 
and Mrs. WJlliam H. Saunders, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs, W. E. Hale. 

Co.uee exports from Brazil to
taled 17,000,000 bags in 1938, but 
due to war have dropped now to 
about 11,000,000 bags annually, 

IOPA .Director I 71 Days of· Slow Death End Too Soon 
For . Former Student Adrift on Atlantic 

~ 

Band 10 Give The pl'Ograms ill'e written by 
Dorothea Lewis of the office of 
war ,information and the scripts 
are disb·ibuted tbrough the depart. 
ment of Jnteriol', The b)roadcasts 
are intended to help children w ilil 
the val'lous forms or animal life 
in our national parks, as CuUlbert, 
a Hungarian sheep dog, roams 
from place to place looking for a 
mastel', 

IEquiPment ,Shortage.! 
In Medical Cia .... 

I 

Visi,s Daughter 
In Iowa (ily 

Price Admlnisb'ator Pl:enUss M. 
Brown and Mrs, Brown are in Iowa 
City visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter, Ensign and Mrs. Forest 
Evashevsl,i of the Iowa Navy Pre-
Flight school. " 

Brown mTived yestel'day and 
will leave sometime today. BeIllre 
lcaving he plans to malte a tOllr of 
the pre-flight school. 

Administrator 
Brow n, former 
sen a tor from 
Michigan, was 
nominated to the 
OPA job by 
President Roose
velt two months 
ago [ollowing the 
resign a tion 0 f 
Leon Hendel'Son. 

A native of St. 
Ignace, Mich., he 
won his A.B. de
gl·ee at Albion 
college and later 
studied at the 
Univ~rsity of Il-
linois, raJlNTI!l1! lII. 

He was elected It.OWN 
to the house of ~'eprI:8entatlVes in 
1933 and reelected in 1936. In 1937 
he was elected to the senate but 
was unsuccessful in a reelection try 
last year. 
, Wh iIe in the senate, he served as 
chairman of the special senate 
committee on taxation of govern
mental set'Urities and salaries, Five 
times he has been chairman 01 the 
Democratic state convention in 
Michigan. 

W. Schwandt Wins 
Four-Year Fellowship 
To Chicago Institute 

Walter Schwondt, A4 or Man
chester, has been selected in a 
nationwide survey as one of 17 
men to win a fellowship to the 
~nstitu te of Gas Techl1ology in 
Chicago, it was anllounced yester-
day. . 

Immediately tollowlng grod,ua
tion in August, the men will begin 
the in~titute's tour-year graduate 
tTaming program leading to a doc
torate. The 17 candidates repre
sent 14 colleges in 10 states. 

DU1'ing the study each man will 
receive an annual stipend of $1,135 
covering expenses. In the summel' 
they will be employed in the gas 
industry as a pal·t of tbe required 
curriculum. 

The gos institute. supported by 
Lhe major gas industries of the 
country , is the only instLtution of 
its kind in the naUon. Only tnose 
who ' are selected for fellowships 
may attend; no one can pay to 
study there. ·The institute was es
tablished a year ago to train men 
for the gas industry; to undertake 
fundamental and applied research, 
to collect and dlSlleminate sci,en
tilic information, and to st.imulate 
independent research throughout 
the coun lJ·y. 

In gearing its program to I fit 
the needs or a nation lit· war, the 
institution Is using every avalJl/ble 
resource to furthel' fJ:1e war eUort. 
Pa11 of this has been achieved by 
putting th~ stud~nt fellows to 
work on war research P1'ojecta, in 
their laboratory work. 

It now has numerous research 
projects from governmental agen
cies and from the armed service, 
and several others are in negotia
tion. Among the war developments 
is a method of making synthetic 
rubber from gas. 

On the 77th morning there was. 
a feeble commotion on the small 
raft adrift in the south Atlantic. 
Two merchant marine seamen and 
a naval gunnel' muttered a soft 
prayer and then the body of a 
man (the second within two 
weeks) was swallowed up by the 
sea. 

Lieut. James S. Maddox, oC La
fayette, Ind., served on a United 
States merchantmap. When the 
ship was sunk by a submarine 
Nov, 2, he and his gun crew leaped 
into tbe water, Lieutenant Mad
dox found himself on a raCt with 
two Dutch seamen and an Ameri
can, George Beazley of Hambel
ton, Mo. Two days after the tor
pedoing they picked up gunnel' 
Basil D. Izzi, who had been cling
ing to a bundle of bamboo sticks. 

Shark Bait 
Then there began a fearful or

deal. Food ran out aIter 16 days. 
The men had to use their toes as 
shark bait to obtain some kind of 
nourishment, luring the dangeroLiS 
fish into a noose and then drag
ging it abroad. 

Lieutenant Maddox had little to 
do but to think. His mind may 
have wandered back to Purdue, 
where he was an instructor in 
speech, Pel'haps he recalled the 
days when he went to the Uni-. 
versity of Iowa, where he received 
h is masters degree in speech 
pathology. Surely he thought a 
lot about his ,wifo and Iar)1.ily, 

A SWp SigMed 
Each day the men scanned the 

cruelty empty horizon . On the 
twentieth day they 'sighted a ship, 
but it passed them by. The follow
ing day another merchantman 
failed to notice their flares and 
flags. Life aboard the raft setued 
down to dull despair. 

On the 66th day, Beazley died . 
A few duys afterwards, Lieutenant 
Maddox noticed that hl6 vision be
gan to fail him. He reeogruzed 
Beazley's symptoms of death in 
himself and he must have ,known 
that his life was a matter of a 
few days, He looked fOl' ships ' 
more carefully than bcfore. 

Vain Prayers 
The floating piece of hell pur

sued its more or less aimless path 
as the men abroad prayed every 
night-in vain, One night Lieuten
an t Maddox, to the surpl·ise of his 
fellow-suHel·ers, began lo caIJ for 
his wife. His voice l'ltnll mono
tonollsly thruugh the lap-ping of 
the waves. The next monling 
found him dead. 

Had he held out 6 mOl'C days, 
Lieutenant Maddox would have 
been rescued with the others who 
buried him at sea thousands of 
mlles from his home. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

. Prof. Anne Pierce, 209 Lexing
lon avenue, will entertain tomor
row evening honoring Prof. and 
l'vfrs. Bel'l1adotle E. Schmitt and 
PI·Or. Bessic F, Pierce all of Chi
cago who are spending the week'
end itl llet' home. 

• • • 
Recent guests ill the home of Mr. 

and Mrs, H. L. Bailey, 312 S'-Gov
ernor street, were theIr son ond 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard Bailey of Davenpo~t. 

• • • 
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Marple and 

sons, Eddie and Richard, of Bur
lington left yesterday after visit
ing Mrs. Marple's pm'ents, Mr, 

2nd (oncert 

I SUI Students In i The second concert this season 
Hospital I performed by U1C University Con-

-----~------. cert bond, under the direciion of 
Jean Stamp, C4 o{ Lynbrook, N. Prof. C. B. Righter, will be pre-

Y., ward C31 sented Wednesday evening in 
Robert Hughes, P4 of El'runets- i - i 

burg, isolation Iowa Union . Home Nursing Class 
Wayne Wefls, A2 01 Milton, ward The 90-piece organization will Will Begin April 6 

C51 J present 11 works by leading com- • • 
Margaret Ho man, Al of Lake- posers, including Handel, Bezet, A new class in Red Cross home 

WOOd, Ohio, ward C31 Chabrier, Wagner, Berliozl and nursing will begin AP1'i! 6 under 
Charles Gutenkaur, Ml of Marc-

us isolation Gounod. Numbers by two con tem- the direction of Alice Millel', su-
Naomi Brown, A3 of Duluth, porary American composers, Carl pervisor in the orthopedic clinic at 

Minn., isolation j Bu~cll and Roy Harris, will be of Children's hospital. 
Velma Vanicek, A3 of Oxford special inteL·est. "A Chant from the The class will meet fl~Hll 7:~0 

Junction isolation Great Plains" by Busch and "Cim- to 9:30 each Monday evenmg 1n 
Cecile 'Peyser, Al of New York, anon" by Harri s, have been per- the Episcopal pal'ish house and will 

Children's hospital formed here in summer restivals ,last for 12 weeks. 
Donald Howict Al or Monticello, but have never before been in- Women living on the east side 

ward C53 eluded on the band's regular con- arc especially urged to enroll In 
Vernon Aske, E3 of Kiester, eert programs. thi s class. Registrations may be 

Minn., isolation Tickets for the coming concert made with Mrs. E. D. Plass, 3362, 
Anna Tidman, A2 of Parkers- may be obtained at the Union 01' Mrs. H. S, Ivie, 6194, The en-

burg. isolation desk or at Whetstone's drug store. rollment will be limited to 25. 

Thus Far Av.rilcl 
WlII·~shol'tage oC equipment for 

university medJcal classes hat thus 
far been averted by anttclplt~ 
of the situation by medical autho· 
rities and local dealers and ))y al
location of equipment by the 1 

armed forces for civj]Jan and slu· 
dent use, accol'ding to the lowa 
Medical bulletin. . 

Medical \Schools in sta tes wWth 
do not follow the Iowa /iystern of 
rental microscopes have been 
forced to call upon alumni for 
loan of insb·uments. 

'Present classes and the next 
class or two will be reasonab~ 
well-equipped, but chanlles in the 
war situation may cause the 
threatened shortage to become a 
l'eality, the bulletin sal~1. 

Thirty inspectors of the arm,1 
postal service arc constantly vis
i ting U. S. Army post offices in ~ 
parts of the world. 

I-Iere is the opportunity 
YOU hav~ been w~iting for ... 

a chance to join the 

Do'your part to help end this war 
.. . 

ENLIST NEXT WEEK
In Iowa Cityl 

This is your chance lo serve your country ill war as a 
member of the W AACS .. . your chance to help bring 
this WUI' to a quicker close. Our cuuntry needs wo men 
in the Army and it needs them now. NExt Munday and 
Tuesday a W AAC recruiting officer will btl stationed 011 
the second floor of the Post Officc building. Sigll up IOl· 
serv icc with the W AACS now. 

Your Pay as a WAAC 
As a W AAC your pay will range from $50,UO a month to 
$J38.00 a month. Food, clothing, housing lind medicalanLi 
dental care a.re provided. Under cel'lain conditJons al
lowances in lieu of quarters and subsistence arc paid , 
WAAC officers receive pay and allowances, according to 
their rank, on the same basis as officers in the Army. 

You May Join the WAACS if 
You lll'e (a) n woman citizell o( the United States; (b) be. 
tween tile age of 2l and 44, Inclusive; (c) submit satis
factor;v proof u[ duLc or birth und citizenship; (d) have 
all exeel/ent character; (e) puss a mental a lertncs~ test, 
and III general are in good healUl. You do 110t have to be 
11 college graduate to join the W AACS. 

Your duties as a WAAC 
As (l WAAC you wili be elU'oilt:d Lor noncombatant dulle .. 
You wilJ be signed up in the W AACS lor the dUration of 
the WUI' plus I'l period 01 not more thon six months there .. 
altel', The Corps is expanding rapidly alld those with 
ability will lind excellent opportunities tor advancement 
to higher l'uilk und better pay, H you are !lOW ill school, 
you may enroll and remain on inactive st(\tus unUi the 
completion of the current scmester. 
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ENLIST IN THE WAACS MARCH 22 and ,23 
Retail Merchants Bureau 

IOWA CITY C~AMBER OF COMMERCE 
and Mrs. G. W. Baines, 741 Dear- .-~II!IIII!III-----"'-----------.---------__ ----__ -III!II-IJI!IIIi-"'''''-'''--~-''''' born strec t. 
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